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_ By Audrey Kaufman 
"̂We are working on plans for a civilian defense 
assigning definite shelter areas in case of air raids*" 
"When piansr are fomuTatetf tney wilt be published 
±=^ygjclDneC 
_.«4thin the;buildingaii& 
t _ J Kamenoff announced^ 




* SSk!* M* 
Milling aronnd-ihe T>o w a t o w n fegj 
TICKS* PhbW^rr ^tonry Lowwiffta!— 
the teiepnorw* companyLik on order. Faculty ineiiibei-Sr as vv îl as cerlain students, wm 
_^-— ————^__,— 1,——_ — - — probably qe assigned definite 
posts to facilitafe-/evaci«rtipnv 
Dean Kamenoff was the rep-
resentative of tfae^ <!Styr College 
School of Business at a meeting 
with the Building C^mmissioh 
which~was called J o coordinate 
defense plans- Procedure is ex-
jjected to cpri^r^from an ordinary 
Friday 
B y S a n d y Ze i t l er . n 
«VVhat the College Student Should Know About^the 
I-abor and Trade^Jajon- Movomcnt-in^ the^ Uni^d^^States,J 
are some e f the two thousand students who poured out of the sebool 
in resporise_t© Thursday's fire alarm. The drill WHS conducted to 
determine what weafcoesses, if any, existed in City College's 
emergency procedure. . -
For 
B y J o a n K a r p f 
«A* SP*y*~ f^w~mo1^ tickets are a v a i l a ^ for Th^^bOT 
At War WittMne Anny" to be presented Friday and Sat-
T»w4q»r m i n w i w j T f i — r a : — T " ! I. • n » r*; _i_. _ . _ —:—^z =—r J ^ 1 1 1 ~ _ 
~f ̂ r f ^ U ' ^ ^ ' - w « l b ^ ffosrrosa*** Hy TMT̂ rryfly yamptn^^Tnln.? 1 •. ̂  vJHHjfrfqf iff ' l*ean. liaroenorT felt that last 
^ ^ * - » * i . . —i-_» -?*i»*> Ar^« Wv~i~ r>^~* -tr-ij ^ *> ^ ._. ~~~~ — — . _ Thursday's fire_|d^l:;.li^|^..v£be: 
cwrdmation ~necessary~for airef> 
— fective and speedy evacuation ctf 
the building. Xt w a s a routine 
drjU designed to discover" the 
. weak points in the ^procedure. 
Students were a t fault in some 
caa»eS for lagging on the stair-
ways, smoking, staying in class 
rooms and assuming a joJdng_air 
toward the 'whole-, drill. Some 
staff- members^ aj^^jggttain^Jii . , 
to ld / to / lou B. 
JJM^V ^v^nif>^< in .PKT ttn*rf»ry; ar̂ *>̂ sgf»llir>gr fr»- 7 ^ $ . 9 0 
and _$1J20 at_jrheatron's ninth .7-: ft" ; ——" 
isingr female performer of the 
year," she was awarded a scroll 
by the dramatic group. —-— 
Professor Louis I-evy, Tbeatron 
faculty advisor, aroused the envy— 
of the male members of the 
audience when Miss Murtah-
bussed him upon her receipt of 
the scroll. 
Si Muntner, emcee of the af-
^ahTTraortrcipated in a "Gangiahd" 
skit along with Bernie Friedman,-
Phil Gittleman and Howie Net-
ter. Hilda Matkoffr^Th^atronneo-
JFtie New York Post, F iday at 8i40 in 1220. He will address 
the Economics Society,_which_is sponsoring •••---̂ ~-
ak>ng with the "Student I^eague — 
for Industrial Democracy and the 
Evening Session Students for 
Democratic Action. ; . 
Mr. Kempton will be intro-
duced by Mr. Roy Helfgott, re-
search director of the Inter-
national Ladies Garment Worte^ 
ei^JJhfott and an nrstroctor m 
the Evening Session- â ' social in 
Prior to his Jservfee i a the 
floor booth. Sales will end Fri-
day- evening;—-. -st-* 
Lorenzo Fuller and KateMur-
tah. guest performers at the 
Theatroa -r-ayjv- evoked rounds 
of applause before a jammed 
PET*—Thursday. 
Mr. Fuller sang his "good-luck" 
song, - "Shadrach,"_ ahd--a lso-
•'.Vece«sttyJ- from "Finian's Rain-
bow/' He received the organiza— 
lion's scroll as "the most promis-
ing male performer of the- year/ ' 
Amid a multitude of whistles. 
Miss Murtah sang "I Don't Care 
If the Sim Don't Shine," and* did 
a take-off on _ various drunken 
characters. As "the most prom-
army, Mr. Kempton w a s tbe-Am-
erican Tabor Party's pnbljrfty 
director. He later split wi th tibe 
party over its policies. 
After the war, h e wrote foar & 
liberaf newspaper in North Caro-
Ima and then served as a ifielet 
organizer for the CIO Steelwork-
-er's Union and the ILGWU. H e 
ateojfcee-lances for The Nk^Honr 
Elias IJeberman, noted labor 
lawyer, outlined before j m esti* 
mated 350 economics students in 
4N test week five, stages In the"' 
evolution of labor unions in this 
country. He—also asserted that 
Murray 
by ThB&n Thomas &—Norton. 
use of the smaller stairways 
in back at~ 4 N and extending 
down from the third floor would 
help alleviate the bottleneck that 
developed. In addition to these 
Improvemeaits in the general pat-
tern o f evacuaSon, a better in* 
foinied faculty is^required to aid 
students as regards use of prop* 
Complete evacuation of the 
Uptown 
As 
,- , . , - • : — — - - - - - - •»«•• v u c 
pmmng wag accomplished ia 
eighteen minutes. This marked 
wimBBBv&naeat aver the twenty* 
five minutes it took during the 
lsst drilL _ _ _ _ — — 
phyte, offered her rendition, of 
"Smoke Gets in My Eyes"f and 
"Night and Day/ ' . .... 
the- Taft-Hartley Law emphasizes 
the right of sthe individual t o 
strike, rather than the right of 
a group to strike. 
l^Ehe Junior Prom will be held . W l l e n t h « students came pour-
in the Oak Room of the Capitol 
HoteL opposite Madison Square 
Garden^ on_ Saturday night, De-
cember 16. 
{n-fesponse to a request by the 
Facufty-Student Fees Committee 
that sp^scilfikT^criteria Jbe set up 
for appropriating i t s funds, the 
Inter-Club Boar*! passed w e fol-
. lowing provisions: 3 
t. Exp^iS<Gtures mlSst benefit 
the most students or benefit the 
^tK|ejrt^c^imiunity. -
2.JWjfen~Itwor or~ xrip^e organi-
zations p&n-.to"hoj&^imilair af-
fairs at the same tane, the one 
having the least functions prior 
, to the one "requested, shall be 
given the appix>priation, if there-
are not funds enough for each. 
.3. Activities which directly 
bring students into extra-curri-
cular activities will receive pre-
ference. 
.Tickets are $6 per couple. 
Pledges^at $3 are now on so je jr t^ 
the Junior Prom Booth on tho 
ninth floor.- - —r=^_—'--. 
ing out of the building into the 
street, several people came over 
asking the students if this was 
another strike or demonstration 
by the City College- students. 
_ *A number of athletically-mind-
e^^BeaVers^aa^re beard shouting 
' . % Roman! ^^^g^arncrll* a* 
4. Money to be appropriated 
for school services where no. 
-:noney is collected from the stu-
dent :body:~~~ 
5. Organizations will receive 
money to purchase mimeograph, 
mailing and advertising materials 
7 if they have no money. 
, J>- ;Monej7_wll^be-given to-social 
affairs open to the entire school 
arid to which no admission is 
charged. • -. 
. 7. No organization will receive 
funds unless it is recognized by 
'the Faculty Student Committee 
on Student Activities, and in good 
standing'with ICB. 
—&.—Limitations according to 
tŷ pe of club: 
a) Social"—-jnust be open to 
entire school; 
b> Political - ^ n o money for 
publicity fop-polities!-
_ + - • - * . — t j : • 
(This will not "be interpreted to 
mean publicizing speakers in the 
school) i 
9. ICB will" not accept requests 
for appropriations after functions 
have been held._ 
Dean Thomas L. Norton ad-
dressed the group,, commending 
~'"''tnem-bh~ their work and made 
suggestions for future considera-
tion. T h e dean advised that ICB 
devote itself toward trying to 
interest a larger proportion of 
students in the present campus 
activities and developing new or-
g^nizatiomrxn weak areas.'" 
A possible slogan" for this cam-, 
paign would be—"An activity for 
every student and a student i n 
-every -activity." - 3 
The Dean also said he hopes 
I h a t - i r thV futurr* fffiHf*p»«it—m--
DEess-tor the Junior ^Prbm-will 
be optionai^^atajording _to J^arry" 
Oppenheiin and Richard Reiner, 
cletss presidents. "Exclusive ar-
rangements with the famous 
Capitol Hotel will gjrve tbe^Tunior 
Prom lavish facilities. The gla-
. mourous Oak Room will have 
food .and silver bowls of puneh— 
at every table/' said the presi-
dents. 
" A bright yellow button reading 
"See You At The Junior Prom" 
will „be_. given with -each pledge 
purchased. Other souvenirs will 
be announced shortly. 
Allan Quinn is in charge of 
reserving tables for House plans 
^arid i^ternitiesT^who request this 
service. • .." ^ . 
they^fiiea^oiito^jfche street which 
led - e b t e v e r i r - ^ fondly recall--
last semester's spontaneous rally 
held by the Downtown students 
following t h e s w e e p of the NIT 
and NCAA tournaments. 
For 
Sets Deadline 
responsible positions may receive 
credits for the work they put 
into extra-curricular activities. 
^"^Thas year marks the second 
consecutive Junior^ Prom which 
is being merged with the Uptown 
City College Juniors. 
Donbar Studio will remain 
open tomorrow and next Wednes-
day from 6-9 to accomodate those 
seniors who work and are unable 
to._ take their pictures for Lexi-
con during the day. / 
Dan Halpern, editor, urged 
seniors who have not paid their 
dollar deposit yet, to do s o in 
92& imniedia±e^"since^no~depo. 
-sits or picture appointments wfli 
looopted after FridMy, Noveio^ 
ber^lO. He also requested all, 
clubs, intending to have their 
pictures in Lexicon to make an 
appointment before j^ovemb^y ft, 
^̂̂^ ^ to su^frf^one of •\%s]Spri^'<toaas&'''2&&-. choose--^e-i 
name rrgjyfg" sta rs^ka- entertain a t -*r*e * Senior Prom, Sa±ur?iay jj^e^^A^Rember at its J£r&y e^e~j 
Yo^-: a t *h«»...-tsJttwr. T h * d u r i n g I J ie w e e k of N o v e m b e r 6 . 
>^«b**4 r e s t a t e d defiRttely t h a t i t ^ . . : > ^ ^ > - ^ n i Q r : - - - ^ 6 i i i ' - conmutiiee 
w * k ; ha-ipv « : « ^ r a t ^ w i A ^ t j i s t ' ^ - a Fash ion 1 
fiv Irving: 
Xatfojrial Stu<iep£ A^sefation, in con^uiH^ioirss'-
f sponsored l » r - tne-^RetaSJfiag 
Phyl l i s i for—*.h«v S*.-n.k*g CLt&s-, a n c'*e,mftg , 
tether f^mmn^Chib and the Christian 
s&ciation. will spointsor^eampus drive^for the Worlcr _ 
J Service Fw&_sg*_*mfoer 13-17, ^s part of the &tv-wi€fe <feivi 
l^htkS* bett&<5etober16, ^ ^ 
~ "^—""^ ' —~~- ] L.The p u r p o s e of t i i e / W S S F J s r 
4 a i d s t u d e n t s in jdevastatedUareai 
t giving- thenar^ tex4JjwJts.<^at)Oi^ta 
[facil i t ies and o t h e r equ ipmen t . 
T h e s t u d e n t - B ^ l of Righ t s l i s one ; s p o n s i b | p ^ s - ^ r t a i n i n g t o 
Cff-the fxrst and: p e r h a p s t h e m o s t i t i o n a C a i i ^ e x t r a ^ 
.1 
• ; . r ^ r ' 
}£. 
sgrSizc1.:'; c-Xhalr^r^n of t h e *JZ.Q\YIL _ r£r6m_^Ofrrfoach's ^*ci2i. =be.,' 
Sen ior 'Pf^rr. cc^i£il!.T<?e.' h a v e a n - f a w a r d e d t o t h e pronr"queen . The? 
nou ;^*d rj>at_p'<-^e''sai*s a r e p ro - jpTeviewr^yiir he-n° id a t Churchi l l j 
-gr^s^r^ rapid::,- aayl *ha*: i t wiii fiao'ange iri^Hoyse. P l a n on .Novens 
vatioii.- Ti,-v urge #J: *ti?r*rested;t f u r t h e r p r i ze s for t h e pef&or j m o r e class. 
fo p l a i c e n#w a t t h ? } p rom queen will i n c l u d e c o s t u m e J — • - • 




tfbllar pledges t o t h e 
mprrow on the iiinth, floor, 
3Kasui^er-s oTSce7 §22, t>y numbers of the^ So&ho^l of Education at~ihe iridiaR 
* bassy; 
ctasspaam g©>e*if 
They wi& be SQki ift the 
1 Add3P>e«^ng 100 co l l ege 
observing t he opening of. t h e cit 
wide d r ive for t h e ^ W S S F in Kt 
| York ' s 41 colleges a n d unfvei 
l> r A h r a h a r g Smwfctfam, M*mst< 
In answer to the su^epsion^of their paper, j£&e^ir<fn-
•^Aard^&evetal^J&oc^yjz^&Qeger--^w|a^-'''organ^a»c>ns have 
r&uhiishecf ^ f i e w . newspaper e n t i t t e ^ ^ ^ r ^ g ^ ^ ^ 
3e Jls^ppeaiiafee V f u s t ^ j o u t ^ ^ ^ h p i ^ l M i t ^ l a ^ r ^ J l . 
^The Voxttjucird wasr suse^ded J^lo ie "f̂ ^ 
jnittee ^sa?o^ w e e k s a g o becaiise it j ^' ' "^ 
lfaj.ledr.to give, e^jual- l eng ths to^op^ » 
[peeing editorials;- " j 
Tfte J?i»5wiw^rn, a n e w newspa-^ 
jorganizat ions sych a s t h e YoungJ offiocks of t i c k e t s for jwany of t h a t t } | ^ foJteflyffij^enui^ •' '" ' 
arjd o t h e r s felt, t h a t • - t h e i p a p e r r avaHable t o "c lubs ' a u t h o r i z e d i ^ T ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ e s sen t ia l to-ftm s t u d e n t 
reely in ©ff-caxapi*sr^etiv' 
7 PiOvid.^d^lie>' q g ^ r ^ r ^ g ^ ^ i g ^ g ^ ^ g ^ 
^ * e I » ? a t ^ i J S f t R f e n T Associat ion, f 3 T h e R i a 5 ? I ^ e v e r y sfejrftenf1-«pi5efearitf- the^ i ^ ^ W i j M ^ e x e f t J i s - - _ , ^ 
I t w a s p a s s e d d e s p i t e strofl® t>ppo- ; t o _ e ^ c e r ^ e ^ l s ^ i l I r i g h t s a i r < c i t i ^ l j l > r t h e i r ^ h t s ^ r f t f e o ^ 
sitfcm a n d h a s surv ived ^ f a c e ^ o f ^ ^ ^ ^ V ^ ^ j n i n g ^ ^ ^ ^ 
a t t e m p t s t<» d e s t ^ r o r weaKen n . ^ ^ V n a t k » n ^ ^ ^ j n t e r n a t i e « ^ - f ^ ~ ^ f e H T to^islalblish a n * : ~J$ 
T h e N S A b e l i e i e s t h a t jg£$&, ofganizatiojfe for intellectu^il, r e - } issue^^regular ^ i r tsgcat ions free oC ^ 1 t 
pe r sbn is- e n ^ O e d t o a n e jdo^ t Jon I ItgkxMS^^soctaJ, politicals <&e6c^^ o t h e r p i ^ s £ ? d ^ _ ^ f 2 
hras t o o closely t i e d t o t h e school | s t u d e n t CouncH, announced t h e 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . . T h e r e f o r e , t b e y i APO-3Lambie P i e T h e a t r e T i cke t , ^^ 
' '-anded t o g e t h e r . t d — ^ 3 ^ ^ t h e .Serv icer O r d e r s will b e t a k e n 4 » | o f hv? responsibi l i t ies a s ^ a ^ c i t i z e n ^ j ^ f e p ^ ^ e t i v i t H S r 
1. T h e R I G H T t o conduc t , r e -
re layed a m e s s a g e froi 
'bop^h; 
for tJ 
F o r t h e first t i m e in t h e history l ^ a Q g g Q R e a d i e d l***^» ^ ^ I^tornT RandE 
Campus :News Publishing". Asso=.i 922 da i ly f rom 3 on. 
(ciates.^and co l l ec t ed S17Q t o p u b - ( o n c e aga in , ^2J2<rtickets t o lead-^f search f r e e l y aridr to pubSsh; dis^Tfecognized s tu 
the queen>txxiQueT a n d a ; of t h e class, t h e prom vrSl be a 
•".• formal 
datvc-;- .af 'air 
d i n n e r - l Pa i r of compumen^ary t i c k e t s for.j j o in t ven tu re of t h e U p t o w n a n d ^ F l ^ F r i d a V F r < l l i C V ^ ™ s t underdeve loped a r e ^ s , tf 
-* sfe.50 per goup ie j t h e p rom, AIT cand ida te s wtll r e - \ Dow-ntown cen t e r s . I t w a r be h . e M | ^ . ~~ * v i m o s t u r e e n t h e e d ^ ? to olai i fc 
- f e r . 'u-j4se-i ,^14i^- ' i lass cards: ' jfrjemve SL ^nake-up^ a n a l y s t f r o s r i at^ t h e S a v o y P l a z a H o t e l . F r i d a y f X o q n g e C is n o w open,_for d a n c - f ^ ^ „ > ^ T . ^ r-r^iTir »r^r r . f S S ^ ^ . 
will ^ T - , : - n A v v ^ ^ l u t ^ n ^ H a i C T M RubcpsteflL - 7 e>eiiiiik7TJectMiiOer^S; 1 ^ p n c e p p r j ^ evtfi* •Fiidq.v a f t e r n o o h J f r b n f T ^ c w S d ^ L ^ - a J ^ u ^ S ^ f a 
;m»y b . ? p a i d > t fey t ime up to"-and f • . — | fouple for t h i* i m ^ f m a i a f fa i r -win j 2~± | d o m from o n e ' g e i i e r a t i o n t o 
. i n c K i f l - ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ r I,.- j F r e e i » e a H l 0 ^ * 4 - --'-•_• ! T h e f ree dances a i e ^ o n s o r e d j^^other, a n d p rese rve a i l t h a t i s 
I t vv:i 7a''=c a:;?^-.r?^d thar f r a t - ! Thb< week 's -winner of t h e weekly f \~The; Tprom commi t t e e disclosed I by- S t u d e n t CounciL M o n e y - h a s l a n d m o s t l e n d u r i n g i n hi 
.erhH.i -.̂ v' fro-r . -Uptown and Down- I Ta-> om-on- therGreen contrast w a s j 1 ^ * ^ ^'ould w e l c o m e block *| been app rop r i a t ed f rom t h e Stu-^tachjlevjemeit;" ~"> 
Jtowr: 4?/!*: l-3v:• th-? pr-vi.'ege of. e n - ] Delia K a v a n a ? h : T h e ^ - i n n i n g a d P
1 ^ 8 5 A 0 1 1 5 -fratemifBes . a n d j d e n t Act iv i t ies fee t o c o v e r t h e ] T h e message f u r t h e r s t a t e d the 
t en r^ r st ,-J-: t c? t-z-lr choicg-a& Ih iay b^ jy -e r y on P a g e 7. _-Tht~«^rYm--
;-"HQuse_.Plan- groups . - {expense of r u n n i n g t h e m . . | " w e in Ind i a h a v e e v e r y 
cxt«\i<i*\---\r, t.»^ senior p rom ciuee^ j tes t ^ operr t c all adver t i s ing s t u - T S t u d e n t s who wish_ t o ' seH ! I n addi t ion t o r e f r e s h m e n t s ] t o . rea l ize t h a t tiielfuture of Vi 
^ys tude r rU; . who m u s t j d e n t s and^^ea tu res a w i n n e r each f pledges m a y to so by contacting • w h i c h a r e served t o a l l w h o a t t e n d i r^iiirr^rf fn t h e Aciah w o r l d w; 
j - ~ - j - y- ar, .will h a » i jweik-.- niv w.hii^is r e ce ive t w o t i e r s r a a u c h a i r m a n oi t h e p r o m j d a n c e m&sic j s^played. T h e r e a r e . depend upon~the 'eo!ucat ion of 
published i n — t h ^ f f r e e mea i s a t T a y e r n - o n - t h e - ' commit tee . T h e Soph c lass holds j var ious dance^^grdlsps f ea tu red , ex^ypeople ^ t h e E a s e 
TliiJii- T iw j Green- -Contes t ru les m a y b e o b - I meet ing^ each T h u r s d a y a t 12 m fhihi t iog m a n y - i n t r i c a t e s t e p s of • 
«h a n e w s p a p e r which wou ld b e : ing B r o a d w a y s h o w s will b e avai l -
of college c o n t r o l . T h e y a l so j able in 922 on T h u r s d a y . Leading rree 
^ ^ , , ., „ ^ : ions t o u s e ^ t h e 
s ^ o p m e n t of t h e s t u d e n t as 1 i n s t i t u ^ i o B ^ n a m e subiexff fo i ts 
a n individual a n d t o t h e fulfilmiem^j r egu l a t i ons w i t h respec t t o e ^ 
pojifey;;with the r r e e ' s e l c c t i ^ a n d -^-:-
ypou™ .. 
4-s &. T h e - R I O H T ^ ox^st^d«fl t$-ami 
i za t ions t o 
cuss a n d ^ e x c h a n g e a n y f indings o r 1 ^ c a m p u s T a c i l i t i e s , prov-ided, 
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s - w h e t h e r Judi -J f a e m » W a r e used for t h e purpose 
' P e t e r P a n , 
r ^ i a s t a t e m e n t of The-Jfanguard, -j M e jKate /* ^Mr . Rf^hprts,^ ^Cock^-1 gragPS-
,;<=f^^ T̂ i r»—^rrn 
J 
fsched^ihTnpr 
S p e c i a l C l u b I s s u e 
oon'tr 
f - ^ l - J ^ y ^ " ' ^ i a c k Ghi^lon," f 2. ' I h e H I G J S ^ o f - s t u d e n t s t o a places. 
_^,, __,._. ^ j " P e e p Show/* "Gen t l emen P r e f e r j c l e a r anoT concise s t a t e m e n t , before 1 6. T h e Rl igH 'F 
S t u d e n t Counci l p a s s e d a r e s o - ; Blondes" a n d " M e m b e r of t h e j. e n t e r i n g col lege, of t h e i r con t rac -} h e a r s p e a k e r s of t h e i r choice on 
i nation ca l l ing u p o n t h e I n t e r - ! Wedding. , > ^ i t ua l r i g h t s , obl igat ions and re -«subjec t s o f their^ choice . 
Club B o a r d r w i t h t h e t echn ica l I :
 2 —~- -- z^—~ ' ^—~ — . : -.' , -,.: -
[assistance of T I C K E R , t o p u b l i s h ! '"' _^,- _ f '-;••-. — -
i a four -page i s sue on N o v e m b e r • 
|S devoted exc lus ive ly t o c lub i ' -
fr.ews.' '•. "" . I 
solely t o t h e organ iza t ions 
s o r i n g these publ ica t ions . 
9.J T h e . HTGHT- to_^sta_bKgg~gaE 
^ e n t goyern inenfs wi th 
d e m o c r a t i c safeguards . -
a b u s e of t he i r powers . 
T h e < R I G H T t o pe t i t ion 
throujgh pepper channe ls fo r 
' S ! f b ™ t f J f f * ^ t ^ . t ^ t ^ ^ ? d i . t ^ ^ t of h i t shows: .are • P a r d o n | v k t u a l l y or-inTassc<riatJon w i t h l o - j c o n t r a c t e d , s u b j e c t on ty t ^ s u c h f e h a n g ^ - ^ u ^ ^ u m - ^ 
or H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n a sk ing for O u r F r e n c h / ' , " P e t e r P a n , " • T G s s t c s ^ _ I H r e s ^ ^ ^ ^ ' . - f i - - i ~ . ... »• - «"««»: « t / - t « ^ i € « i « m - ^ o i 
fessors, 
3BC of cQual opporw 
f t u n i t y t o en joy t h e s ^ l ights? vvith-
tp i nv i t e ahd^ o u t r e g a r d to r ace , color, sex, R a -





semor p-^y-- ^ j^cr : will bf> chosen f t a ined from t h e A^re r t i s i ng Dep t . 
AI\ school o r g a n i z a t i o n s - WXLLJ-
jhave to - submi t -eopy t o Ai Ryan, i 
708. i t h e r h u m b a a n d m a m bo. 
Jtvdfre /? 0/r 
P a n d i t p r a i s ed thfe jyei 
L u B p o r i a n ^ w o r k t h e W S S F 
j been doingA s ince t h e e n d of 
i w a r in t h e jpehjM^ilitation of x 
j d e v a s t a t e d a r e a s a n d unde i 
I veloped coun t r i e s of t h e wor ld . 
president of I C B , before Monday i 
[a-: 2. if t h e y wish t o be incjuded : 
in this T i e J S E R - i n s e r t . I 
* » 
^ Amounting Ehcec 
A ddresses Grads 
: -Speakir:.? on audi t ing procedure 
j yiv. Benjamin Xeuvr i r th of 
j zz-r.ds &7io F inke , w a s t h e 
:speakr-r a t t h e l a s t m e e t i n g of \ h s 
: Aiumni- g^-oup of B e t a Aiph 
th-e X a t l o h a ; ' H o n o r a r y Accountu 
'• F:-atem-itv. 
r. Neuwir th , a- CPA. is 
- re r on the staff of the . JEv« 
; r.'sng Session a c c o u n t a n c y depart^ 
m e m . and a member -of t h e Amez 
rear , i n s t i t u t e of A c c o u n t a n t s ' Auc 
l^^"^roc^are- CoffirmZZeeY ~hi 
| commi t t ee of a p p r o x i m a t e l y 
.oiembers determines professic 
{aud i t ing p rocedure e th ics for ag 
rcojaitafi ts . _ 
HUld t& Sponsor j 
Dance? CJerBmo^y | 
Melaveh ^ f a l k a h . a n d D a n c e \\-iil 
be h e l d . a t Hillel S a t u r d a y a t 8-T 
Admission is f r ee - t o a l l m e m b e r s ; > 
r.on -members -wil l b e reqxjired to ; 
pay $.75. M e m b e r s h i p c a r d s m a y » 
t<e purchased a t t h e door. ! 
?*Ielavah M a l k a h is a rel igious 
ser*. ice, in which zhe s t u d e n t s p a r - . 
t i c : p a t e . - ' ' ' • 
Hillei ha s obta ined , t he fjhrj,.! 
'Ttie Roosevel t Story-." to be : 
shown T h u r s d a y f rom 12 to 2 a t ; 
Hiiiel, I I S E. 22 S t r e e t . A d m i s s i o n ] 
is free to a l l s t u d e n t s ^ X 
This will be a n u n u s u a i l t e r m of 
activit ies wi th m a n y e v e n t s of in- -
r e s t a n d enjoyrnent t o t h e e n t i r e 
Uiiident body," said M a r go Lowen- ; 
s-x-in, Hillel p r e s i d e n t . "~~ \ 
. . ^ ^ : > X . - . . . ; < S M O 
t *i3.r& 
P r o * ^ ' a ^ ^ ^ 
BELL TAVERN 
It r i d e s more stnooiMy U operates m o r e e c o n o m i c a l l y 
YotHi glide smooth;>,-5i^<l«5r.^afeh7 Yo^Tl ~eo*3£ extra-fine performance 
over most roads in Cbcvfo4et-oa4y^ and save money, t oo ; for Chevrole t is, 
3ow-priced-car cgmbming the Uaiu&m~ ^ttie onhr-low^»4ced car wfrh ->: Valvy-
Knee-Action Ride a n d a i rpia i ie^ype- ^en@acr^^f l«Lj«J«¥_: 
Jf*s b e t t e r l o o k i n g — a l l a r o u n d 
YouTl k n o w its_mo*e beautiful from. 
«very angle, inside a n d out ; for Cfaev-
role t is thc_onJy low-priced c a r 3oahL 
^ » ^ " ^ ^ ^ gJ*hW-^rii^ Jt^nH^r^ ^jVg^-
U d r i v e s m o r e e a s i f y 
enjoy fines: no-shift driving- at 
with Chevrolet 's famous 
Transmission* 
o r finest standard driving at lowest 
Silent Svnchro-
Y o u l 
iowc»t -cost 
Pcrwer«I;de Automat ic 
cost wjth ChevToTet' 
-_lt ,kwfs longer, too 
CfaevToict is buil t to outlast o the r cars . 
Tha t ' s one reason why there are over 
a million more Chevroiets on the road 
than any other make—and why Chev-
rolet is Amer ica ' s most , popular car , 
year after year. G o m e in-^see"IToow1" 
ft o f fers m o r e f o r I e « — r h r o u g h o u f 
Think! Center -Poin t Stecriog; Curved 
Wmdshieki with Panoramic Visibility; 
F isher Unis teer O>ostrucii©n; hydr_uiic 
brakes with D u b W J f e rivetless linings. 
You get all these a n d m a n y other fea-
tures i » Chevrole t ar lowest cost. 
{ 
7 • 




S a y M r . O t y i t e . , . 
y o u r d a t e f o r 
"AL War With 
The Army*9 
is a real k n o c k o u t . 
: A t 24#h S h e e t 
(SRdmercy 3 - ° 4 8 4 
i 
S h e d e s e r \ r e s ^ i 
JACK lt4ISKX 
^oord^re^l Enjoy tn% fae *QLK*C> 
ihat combines __Hn petfadL mildness a ^ r«* 
^sfce m one sr^lr cgafetfe - tuc% Stn'fce! 
o ^ ^ 5 ^ « 
M ^ ^ g n i ^ ^ ^ 
Perfect^_nJJtUu9aa? Yoa-bet. Scientific tests, 
confirmed by three iadepeadent cotisu?ting 
teheratones* prove ttoat i-ucky^ ^ske^^mHderL: 
than any other principal braud; Miclt taste? 
Y««, tbe full, rieb taate of truly fine tobacco. 
Only fine tobacco give* you both real mildness -
and rich taste. And T,ucky Strike meana fine 
b«ppy_ bleridin^ &m 
true tobacco 
* Combination of Pov/erzUdc Auzhmatic Transmission and 
195-h.p. Engine optional on Dtr Luxe models at extra cost. 
AMERICA'S BEST SELLER! 
TYPEWRITERS 
NEW-USED 
3 3 L E X I N G T O N A V E . 
free. Delivery 
Throughout The City 
Call GR. 7 - 6 6 8 6 
S B€ST BOY! 
LOCAL 
<onveme-tiy listed under TAvfomobiie*f> in yovr / o c a / c t e s h ^ e d telephone directory 
S o l d O n In*CaIIiiiojit % j 
f i.25 per week 
R E P A I R S — R E N T A L S 
JOCB W O R K 
.FTXJ/if GrARA>TTJP:EI>_ 
S P E C t % L D I S C O U X T F OR 
G.C.N".if. S T t D E X T S 
LEXINGTON TYPEWftfTER 
AND TRADING C O . 
1* » «r » i*h 
(Corner 24th S t r e e t > 
Ofiegon 4-854^ 
f r o m laughing; . . . 
A ifeJit-iou* »nack a t IDOL'S 
a f l e r t h e shf>w. i* a 
Wonder fu l r e f r e s h e r . . 
L O U ' S 
L U N C H E O N E T T E 









'iraii*£or&*in£ into TeaB^f^^-id^a whiph Roosevelt <xm=^yc^Z^. Xha^^'k; 
ceiled aj^nvi^red^^o 
^cons t ruc ted ce£eferftt^-jt--rfiftl3 b i r t h d a y 
W h ^ ^ t h e United ^ a S o a ^ fortxsecie W a s t h e U > ^ 
igMHBetSr' s*upposecr t o fee ar* a« , e^r j » r feee^^ | > «?^des of ojaaaoj^ 
t o b e e a ^ e ^ s e d j ^ ^ 5 r w a s ^ the^ t ^ ^ p f > o s e ^ ^ ^ H , o v k l e 
for s o r a e p o s i t i v e ^ a c t l o n 4owar«3>v^6rid secz&tEy and peace? 
^*qr Uie a n s w e r s t c r ihese ques t ions , we m u s t r e t u r n t o 
t S e \Dearsof Wor&i W a r I L Tka£^ras. t fae t i m e m o t h p r s a a d 
-> -~;X**e."-.-beec.ifpitewrtiigjwith. g r e a t 
i n t e r e s t . tt*e ' a r t i e J e s a n d 
M 3 I C K E R a b o u t ;;"Tbei 
A s a f o r m e r ^ C ^ C E B ^ i t o r ^ X 
c a n o n l y s a y ^that;T<A shou3d T have 
b e e n ftttsned^d^r/n ,*&«- tfea&i a 
^ e ^ ^ l o ^ g ^ d m e a g o . -.-/. --"; 
1^58 








* • » 
Xt -is o f t e n s a ^ ^ h a t J f e e s e e m i n g l y uUHf lpor tan t ' ' t h i n g s i n ^ l i r e 
r e a S y hav-e^pa-ach nxwre 'k ignj f icance t b a r L ± h e i ± - c t e r ^ a ^ e r ^ s h o u l d . s ^ n n 
t o w a r r a n t a n d tfeaEt i t i s t h e t r i f l ing: e v e n t s ' w b i c l i a c t u a l l v d e c i d e ^ 
fathers merest?!} w a v i n g p g a n M g o o d b y e s t o SOBS W h o " ^ f w S ^ * ^ * T S ^ S w T 
'Trjary n c ^ c s g n c b o g f e T T h a t was U*; l i m * lUUe c h a d r ^ t i : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ > ^ has ^ fved oniv 
in Europe a sked quiet ly for a piece of b r e a d , arki^Jf- t f iey 
d&& not ge t 'it, t hey Jsept quie t . T h a t w a s th&-Hme the 
carcasses of y o u n g s t e r s who l i ad neve r h a d ' a c h a n c e t o 
~co&£ri&i3&& t& m a n l a n d were - - jpiJed afi ort beaches-^»^tth 
- s t range , unp ronouncab l e n a m e s . T h a t was~The l ime^ te le -
g r a m s b r o u g h t ho r ro r , a n d of t imes dea th . T h a t w a s the-
t ime m e n stumblpd back ma imed in spir i t a n d body . Yes , : 
t hose w e r e t h e 3^ears which inspired peop le t o say , ' 'Th is 
m u s t n e v e r Jiappj^n agairi.'Ti - ' ,̂ „ 
T h e r e i n lies t h e reason (or the c rea t ion of the United 
Nat ions . In 1545 civiiiization decreed t h a t neve r aga in shal l 
^ven o r ideals be p ros t i tu ted on t h e a l t a r s of insecurity' , h a t e 
and g reed . C lea r ly . - to ach ieve this objective, ac t ion , con-
cerlfcd ac t ion , is needed. • -
Kow^far h a s theTTN comt ' -toward-it»"oijiet. ,tiv^-?- <5un-
siderins; t h e fac t t h a t t h e organiza t ion is only five y e a r s 
^H "^ K ? ^ rrrm*> rpmnrifnhly far . P c r h c p s t h e j>iost out -
to h a m s t r ? i « - - T X G K f i R * s e d i t o r s 
a n d p r e v e n t e d t h e r n f r o m j p r i c t -
i n g w h a t t h e s t u d e n t s naost w a n t 
t o r read. r ____„;•!„ : : 
" N o m a t t e r h o w h a r d S t u d e n t 
C b u n o l a n d t h e F a c u l t y C o m -
m i t t e e o n S t u d e n t A c t i v i t i e s tr\\ 
T A a l w a y s w i n d s u p a rootley 
c r e w <3i «?eS-4nteftt50fied ee?3SOT,si 
r e c a k r r t r a n t a x e - g r i n d e r s _and 
5 i o t - « l n d e d p a r s s a e » t a r i a a s ( r f e w
-
of w h o m k n o w t h e f i r s t t h i n g 
a b o u t p u t t i n g o u t z j a s p e r a n d 
rnos t of w h o m , a r e fcored by t h e 
thciig:htL of l e a r n i s i ? how.* 
I s a y t h a t n o oaie know^s b e t t e r 
t h a r : " I j c k e r t t e s t h e j n s e n e s w h o 
v-iil— make—:tfee^—ses^—^*ditor for 
TICKEJt. L o g i c a l l y ; i t ' s t h e s t a f f 
m e m b e r s w h o . shou ld c h o o s e t h e 
w h a € t y p e of p e r s o n s w e wjH Ue i n o t ^ r - l a t e r y e a r s . . 
* And<SKnce^ t h e F i f t h A n t i l ^ e i ^ y ttthe toaxxdBng p€^ 
X a t i o n s i s Wixag ce ie^ j ra ted t o d ^ t i i r o t i g h o g t t h e n a t i o n , w e t h o u g h t 
tuAl | I^I1MUJ& ix:TEragrtt.&e a g o o d i d e a t o t o o k i n t o t h & e x i s t i n g a t t J T 
t u d e s of t h e f e « d i n c ineaBbers t o s e e if h e r e r d e e p l y - ^ h i d d e n , e o u i d b e 
t h e s o u r c e of t h e " b | r t c i : n e s s a n d m a y b e e v e n t h e ^ g o h t t i o n . ^ 
^ f o ^ l p e r h a f j s j t i s n o t e n t i r e l y l o g i c a l t ^ c o f t s p a r e , f o r i n s t a n c e , 
feeing f r u s t r a t e d > u ^ * e n y o u w a n t e d t o thro>v^a r o c k t h r o t i g ^ r ^ ^ w i n d o w J 
w h e t t vOJarw^ffT' a l ^ d , a ^ ^ t f i l s ^ a T t u ^ T c a u s i n g s o r a ^ p s y c h o l o g i e a l 
m « } a d j a s t m e « t in yaa w i t h , saj% a ^ a t t i t u d e w h i c l i f r o m t h e s t a r t k 
f a l l a c i o u s a n d if n o t e x a m i n e d a n d c o r r e c t e d w i l l t u r n i n t o b i t t e r 
h o s t i l i t y . haV I a m s u r e t n a t s o m e w h e r e a l o n g the l i n e s of c o m p a r i s o h 
t h e r e i s a s p e c k of v a l i d i t y . . 
:~ Hei -e w e are^comjaai i i i^ feomeiliing i n c d n s e t t u e n t i a l w i t h s o m e t h i n g 
of rek^riieople w o ^ d t > e ; ' "Who catres about^ a ^ i t u d e s r i ^ t ^ s l o d ^ a l ^ B e ^ 
r e c o r d — t h a t ' s w h a t c o u n t s ; " a n d w e c o u l d n ' t r e a l l y b l a m e t h e p e o p l e 
w o o l o o k a t i t t h a t w a y , far thatri^ih** w a y wr> h a v e b e e n t a u g h t a n d 
th^e w a y w e s e e u s e d e v e r y day<?f o u r i i \ e s , *But l e t ' s l ook i n t o t h a t 
piddHnj? t h i n g c a l l e d a t t i t u d e f o r a m o m e n t a n d s e e if p e r h a p s it i s a n 
a t t i t u d e t h a t h a s s o m e t h i n g t o d o w i t h t h e b i t t e r f ee l ing^vfe ich -exis ts 
in t h e L 'X t o d a v . v 
m tmttmf/gm ••SBlSpP^r-v^ 
js r-s iwjita«uiJftjy9^^i
iJSjw.|f'!ii.J|^j ••^T* T»' - ^ • — ^ ^ ? „ 
W h e n the 2 3 Stpeef school 39^^^sti^^"l^>towri, 
arafee l i t t l e c i t y 
nbrtfeearn p a r t 
wererpt | t - t igr t im'- iSHre^ 
Lhe toufebest sliHii a p a y i u >few j ^ M l c l l p r e ^ i U ^ . — ~ 
t h o u s a n d people , o n e t h i r d N e g r o , o n e t l a r c l ^Pue r to R i c a n 
a n d th^"^r*9»K6utaihg: . t h i r d n i a d e ^ - ^ ~ T J ^ ^ • ' ' ' ' . ; ' 
u p o f 2 2 n a t i o n a l i t i e s , l i v e i » ^SLB of t h e C e n t e r . T h e d i r e c t o r , d e -
a r e a o f » f i f t y c i t y b t o c f e r . : ^ - ^ T h e r e , < < c t d e d i t h a t ^ t i ? c a s t B a e ¥ 
a r e o i ^ T t w ^ Z p t a y ^ ^ u T i o ^ ^ p i t e ™ ^ c h n i q « ¥ ^ o ^ h a n d i i n g t h e 
t e e n - a g e r s . M o s t o r g a n i z a t i o n s 
w o r k i n g w i t h , g a n g s u s e ^ t h e " c l i n -
i c a l t e c h n i q u e " of t r e a t m e n t , 
•Ila^y b r i n g t h e y o t m g s t e r s L m t o , 
t h e C e n t e r . A t f i r s t t h e m e m -
J3ers--^dg 
w i o ^ l c F ' l h e 
n e i g h b o r h o o d . T ^ e c o n d i t i o n s of 
j a v e n i l e l i fe a r e s u c h t h a t n a -
t i o n a l ^mid r a c i a l p r e j u d i c e i s 
r a m p a n t a n d g a n g s - o f y o u t h s 
r o a m t h e s t r e e t s . -
a a l l c l i e s d i r e c t Iy_ 
standifisr a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s in t h e direction of m a i n t a i n i n g 
j*eace a r e the" settlernents of t h e Russo- I ran ian , Israeli— 
Arabic and Indones ian-Dutch d isputes . N o w t h e UN is 
efmeavoring:v qu i t e successfully, t o contain t h e conflict in 
Korea to ti^at rierurtsuia, so t h a t in te rna t iona i peace will not 
bo d i s tu rbed . F o r these , a s well a s o t h e r less s e n s a t i o n a l 
but ecjually significant achievements- w e c o m m e n d t h e 
United N a t i o n s . 
Franxlir. IteTaYi&"&5(3^\reK m i g h t w e i r be pioud- of Uie 
s t r u c t u r e h e b luepr in ted . For" w i t h ail i ts f au l t s , w i th all 
t h e obs t ac l e s p iaced in i t s path, t h e U N h a s m a n a g e d t o 
de te r a third g r e a t conf lagrat ion. While it Ls t r u e t h a t t h e 
world may be^ per i lously c lose to'•"-:W!EQi~at~5tttis"'tiaae. !'it i s 
equal ly t r u e t h a t t h e u-orId h a s access t o m a c h i n e r y wh ich 
can be utilized t o avoid war . W e t r u s t t h a t t h e r n a c h i n e r y 
wili be used. We t rus t J u i r t h e r t h a t t he men who xviil use 
t h e machinery will be competen t . ' 
R igh t now the Gene ra ! Assembiv is d i scours ing on a 
var ie ty of topics, r rom these discussions a n d deba te s v,-ill 
e m e r g e r ecommenda t ions . Many of these r-ecorriniendations 
will have to be t r ans l a t ed in to ac t ion by t h e Secu r i t y Coun-
cil. W e h a v e comple te confidence t h a t - i f a i l na t i ons a r e 
hortestiy in te res ted in p rese rv ing and s t r e n g t h e n i n g t h e 
p e a e e i j f l h e Avorid. a c t i o s^ ?viiieh a r e f a i r a n d j u s ^ w i l i r e su l t 
— h a r m o n y will prevai l . I t canno t be o the rwise . JWeaasaon 
a n d suspicion be tween Eas t - and Wes t m u s t be b r o k e n down . 
This m a y sound t r i t e . B u t t h e objective is possible. T o 
th ink ^otherwise is_.tD dec la re t h e inevitabil i ty of a n o t h e r 
conflict. A n d w h e n e v e r t h e possibi l i ty of w a r is considered, 
we shouki g l ance back a t t h e cos ts o t t h e 
i^^rtT fhg»y'7!"Tw»c»--w<7rir fA>* 
' r . A b o u t .five a n d a h a l f y e a r s a g o t h e w a r w a s s t i i l b e i n g f o u g h t 
in E u r o p e w i t h R u s s i a ' push ing . W e s t a n d t h e A m e r i c a n s a n d JEngi ish 
f i g h t i n g t h e i r w&y C a s t io,h>ge-,l .iiMtm. A n d s o o n : t h e v did rnee t^anoT 
•Goes t o s e e y o u putting o u t a n 
exce41er.* T I C K E R despite a l l t h i s 
T A h c ^ v a s h . K e e p i t -up. " 
R a l p h G i n z b u r g . '4S 
S i n c e r e l y . 
A F O B o o k £ w i i » g e 
T o t h e E d i t o r : 
I n o iden days i n t h e m a r k e t -
p l a c e s , t h e r e w a s a ^ c o n c e p t of 
"X-et t h e . b u y e r b e w a r e . " ' S i n c e 
t h e n , a n e w i d e a of m a r k e t i n g 
h a s £ r o w n u p , namely^, " T h e 
r e p u t a b l e s e l l e r s taacfe b e l u n d 
everythixvg h e o f f e r s f o r s a l e / * 
Obv ious ly , t h e A l p h a P h i Q r a e -
£̂ a B o o k E x c h a r s g e is s t i 3 o p e r a t -
i n g b a c k an a n d e n t t i m e s . L-et 
m e e x p l a i n . 
A n y o n e in t h e M a t h D e p a r t -
m e n t will tell y o u t h a t t h e r e h a s 
b e e n a l o t of t r o u b l e — a b o u t t h e 
n e w e d i t i o n of t h e t e x t b o o k t h a t 
is b e i n g u s e d in M a t h 151 t h i s 
t e r m . — S o m e of r t re c l a s se s su ix 
w ^ " ^g?y,. &&*• U«^iv l -^pperied lo b e a p h o t o g r a p h e r - a - r o u n d . s o h e 
s n a p p e d a p i c t u r e w e a l l m o u r n f ^ ^ - . r e m e m b e r — a R u s s i a n s o l d i e r a n d 
a n A m e r i c a n so ld ie r^ f i rnbracrng e a c h othe^r w i t h u n b o u n d e d - j o y . ' - • W h a t 
. . ^9 . JL9 U t h i s k - t h e a t t i t u d e -of t h o s e t w o men, s t a n d i n g a m i d s t t h e r u i n s 
of a c o u n t r y , w a s a t t h a t t i r n e ? A n d w h a t do" y o u t h i n k w o u l d b e 
going -oa n « w iT tbe±r a t t i t u d e ^ t h e n — w o u l d b e t h e 7 o n e p r e v a l e n t 
t o d a y ? . * . 
B u t b e f o r e I h a v e a n y v i o l e n t c h a i i v i n i s t s c h a r g i n g m e w i t h up^ 
r a i s e d s x i i l e t o s Jaxid c r i e s of your4osow-what T l e t ^ s e h a s t e n t o a d d t h a t 
I a m i n n o w a y i n t i m a t i n g t h a t i t is w e u p o n w h o m t h e b u r d e n of 
b l a m e s h o u l d b e p ^ r t ^ a n d n o t they, ( g r a n t e d t h a t i t is R u s s i a w h o 
s t a r t e d i t - a i l a n d -who i s cxmtirruing it a l l , w e s t i l l w a n t t o p u t a n e n d 
-to it a n d t h a t w e w o n ' t d o b y p l a y i n g c a t c h w i t h t h e m w i t h l ive 
g r e n a d e s . N e i t h e r wi l l w e s e t t l e -anv-thing by s i t t i n g a r o u n d a n a u s t e r e 
c o n f e r e n c e t a b l e a n d t h r o w i n g v e r b a l d a g g e r s a t o n e a n o t h e r . 
G r a n t e d that w e h a v e ' t h e r i g h t t o b e b i t t e r o v e r R u s s i a n po l i c i e s 
a n d R u s s i a n a c i i e « s v c a n w e n o t be m a r t y r s in this r e s p e c t a n d k e e p 
i t t o ourserv-es . W h o c a n . t e l l — p e r h a p s if t h e a t t i t u d e _ f e „ t h a t c o n f e r -
e n c e rcKarr^seems t o b e o n e of s e r e n i t y a n d of t h e w i l l i n g n e s s t o c o n -
s t r u c t i v e l y d i s c u s s p r o b J e m s . t h e r e is a l w a y s t h e c h a n c e t h a t t h i s 
a c t i o n wi l l b e t h e l o n g s o u g h t - a f t e r a n s w e r . 
A f t e r t h e f i r e drill e n d e d l a s t T h u r s d a y m o r n i n g w e w e r e t o l d of 
t h e e f f e c t i t had u p o n o n e c o n f u s e d i n s t r u c t o r . S i n c e t h e channels 
t h r o u g h w h i c h t h e t a i e a r r i v e d a t t h i s s p o t w e r e m a n y a n d v a r i e d 
i t l l b e u p t o v o u t o hew»v*> }t ^*- n^ t . 1 ^ — — 
y o u t h at-"."Cityj"CWle^t^Upt6wi»T"-
a n d i f i s a s t r a n g e p a r a d o x t h a t 
b o r d e r i n g ^o~ c lose ly "one u p o n t h e 
o t h e r , a r e t w o s u c h c o n t r a s t i n g 
c o m m u n i t i e s — o n e a m o n u m e n t t o 
t h e a r t o f e d u c a t i o n . a n d t h e f i n e r 
%«.ays of l i f e ; t h e o t h e r a s c a r o n 
~r,umanify, r ep l e t e^ w i t h r u i n a n d 
d e g r a d a t i o n . „______ 
A t ? n i q u e E x p e r i m e n t 
I n t h e h e a r t of l i t is " c a n w r - o u s " 
area__ i s t h e M a n h a t t a n v i l l e 
X e i g h b o r h o d d C e n t e r w h i c h i s 
t r y i n g t o m a k e ' M a n h a t t a n v i l l e 
a b e t t e r p l a c e ^ u i * w h i c h t o l ive . 
I t i s n o t a n o r d i n a r y n e i g h b o r -
hood c e n t e r a s i t Ss t h e h e a r t of 
a u n i q u e e x p e r i m e n t i n t h e t r e a t -
m e n t of s t r e e t g a n g s . 
aTfe r~ - a~TeW~days brie m a y " p T c f 
u p a c h a i r a n d s t a r t — s m a s h i n g 
w i n d o w s : t h e s e txad o n e s a r e 
t h r o w n o u t a n d t h e g o o d ones-
s t a y O R . — I t d o e s n ' t u s u a l l y m a t -
- t g r - t o t h o s e - w h o a r e t h r o w n o u t 
b e c a u s e t h e r e a r e p l e n t y of o t h e r 
w i n d o w s t o b e b r o k e n . T h i s 
m e t h o d m a y s a v e t h e p r o p e r t y of 
t h e C e n t e r s t h a t u s e i t . b u t i t 
d o e s n o l h i h g t o r e l i e v e t h e ^ p r o b - -
l e m of t h e g a n g s . T h e n e w p l a n 
t h a t w a s i n s t i t u t e d a t " T h e M a n -
h a t t a n v i l l e C e n t e r d o e s n , t v j e o p a r -
d i z e °£he p r o p e r t y of t h e c e n t e r 
a n d s t i l l t a k e s c a r e of the- g a n g 
problem— b y ~ w ° r k i n g w i t h t h e 
g r o u p s o u t s i d e of t h e c e n t e r . 
T r a i n e d s o c i a l w o r k e r s — w e r e 
I.t a l l s t a r t e d w h e n s o m e y o u n g s — s e n t i n t o t h e s t r e e t s t o w o r k " 
s t e r s w r e c k e d t h e d i n i n g r o o m w i t h - t h e g a n g s , t o - c o n t a c t t h e m 
C l e a r a n c e • jaag irjdltkgfed thajt-f 
JSfanhaTtanvi l l e ; i « r " r ipe " f o r re« r . 
•&ati+ h s s e o c ^ S d e d i t s s t^wt ies to^ 
i n c l u d e M a n h a t t a n v i l l e a n d is . 
i n i t i a t i n g a r e d g v e l o p r h e n t p l a r u 
T h e ^ e e n t e r i5 n o w a c t i n g a s s r 
tw^o-wjgg: :•'jgfaaflge-1": feetweoja~;;\y%w 
• - • • 
planners aeod": the^ neighborhoodi 
interpreting the needs - of the 
neighborhood to the 'phimrferr a*sdc 
mter^retSng the plans to— the 
p e o p l e . ; . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r - ^ ; ' ' - " ' -"' ..--">-
' I"fo-'drggnizgtSon can run with-
- T h e ; . 
t o f the i i ^ t y t ^ t l o r i s - ~ s u r ^ 
f o u n d i n g • . M a n h a t t a n v i H e i s t i n * 
pTOceden ted . a n d a l t h o u g h t h e y 
a r e f a c i n g s e r i o u s f i n a n c i a l 
p r o b l e m s o r t h e i r -own,- theiy a i o 
t s g n t r i b u t i n g r fifteen peir cenX" o f ~ 
t tw*-^laa.nhrv/hi ' idgnt nt rK^r t -^f r -
t e r . Ar te r^ d e d u c t i n g a m o u n t s 
r e ^ ^ i v e d ^ r o i n - t h e n e i g h b o r h o o d , ' 
R e c r ^ a t i O B R o o m a t C e n t e r 
in b a r s , poo l r o o m s , c a n d y s t o r e s 
a r id o n s t r e e t c o r n e r s . S e v e r a l 
g u i d e s o f a c t i o n w e r r o u t l i n e d 
T o r t h e ; w d s J e e r s b e f o r e t h e y w e n t 
o u t . T h e y w e r e t o i n t r o d u c e 
t h e m s e l v e s i n t o t h e g a n g s a s 
n a t u r a l l y a s possibTe a n d a s s o -
c i a t e i n l o r n a a l l y W i t h t h e g r o u p s . 
Europe 
c a n t p r o c u r e a c o p y . 
JL h o w e v e r , w e n t t o t h e B o o k 
Yes. we c o n g r a t u l a t e t h e ^United Nat ions . W e wish i t 
a happy b i ' r thday. A s a pos tscr ip t . -we add. '̂ XTX, you h a v e 
t h e stuff! Use it.' Your a t t i t u d e mus t be: w a r s can b e 
prevented , w a r s should be p reven ted a n d w a r s n« i s t be 
- p r e v e n t e d . A t t a c k the s y m p t o m s , but do not neglect to 
',_root out t h e causes^ wan t a n d fear ." .•"-.•.---
EjLCitange o n t h e s e c o n d d a y of~ 
t h e t e r m a n d b o u g h t a booic 
w h i c h I w a s tokf w a s t h e c o r r e c t 
t e x t . I t o o k i t t o c l a s s , a n d . y o u 
g u e s s e d i t . it w a s n ' t . I b r o u g h t 
t h e h o o k b a c k t t t s t s a m e a f t e r -
noon a n d w a s g t t a r a n t e e d a r e -
fund if I w o u l d c o m e b a c k a t t h e 
e n d of t h e w e e k . _ 
- — O n F r i d a y i _ l . ? r e t u r n e d t o t h e 
Doubt UN's 
This is the fourth in a series 
of article* by Mr. Werner, a City 
College, student, who spent this 
oast summer in Europe attend-
ing the International Conference 
A P Q a n d w a s - t o i d t h a t . - ^sorry. 
Wvfrrr* f h o f>rui t h a t K& ™*y U v e " n i t o d - i n ! - p ^ a T y ?~rtd ' Z 5 g : v ^x^***'* t a k e t h e b o o k - b a c k 
-securi ty we- s incere ly join wj,tfa=rciviliaocl p o o p l c ^ h r o u g h o u ^ 
t h e ^iob^* in willingly JogeiijiH [»j giviz of ~oui <S; OUT- o u ! 
luse t h e y h a d " a u r e a d y pa id" 
h e pe r son- "whj^ 
T h e s t u d e n t s in t h i s c l a s s , s o w e w e r e to ld , w e r e p e a c e f u l l y d a z i n g 
w h e n t h e y w e r e r u d e l y j o t t e d o u t « f t h e i r s l u m b e r by t h e insistent 
i $°!n&**Lf*._?5_H^*?°^??! sounding bell. The s t u d e n t s r e a l i z e d i m m e d i -
a t e l y t h a t t h e r e w a s a f i r e d r i l l , r e m e m b e r i n g t h o s e of -their b l i s s f u l -
h i g h s c h o o l y e a r s . H o w e v e r , s u c h w a s p&i the c a ^ i . w i t h t h e i r "ry=iis-
p e e t i n g i n s t r u c t o r . I m a g i n i n g o n l y - t h e w o r s t , the^ feiood d r a i n e d f r o m 
h i s f a ce a s e a c h s u c c e s s i v e g o n g r e s o u n d e d . T h e n h e f r a n t i c a l l y s t a r t e d 
p u s h i n g h i s Jbe long ings i n t o h i s ^ j r i e f c a s e a n d b e g a ^ - r u r m i n g d o w n t h e 
haD t o w a r d s _ h i s _ o f f i c e . H e o p e n e d t h e d o o r a n d . s o w e a r e to ld , f led 
c o w e r i n g l y u n d e r o n e of t h e h e a v y o a k e n d e s k s . 
A l l in a l l i t w a s q u i t e a d a y b e c a u s e t h e T h e a t r o n r a l l y w h i c h 
f o l l o w e d a ^ i i t i e l a t e r w a s a t r e m e n d o u s j s u c e e s s . L o r e n z o Fuller, with 
-& w o a d e r f q ] vo ice , r e a l t y b r o u g h t t h e w a i l s d o w r r w i t h a r e n d i t i o n of 
Shadrac fa a n d " K t a e M u r t a h ' s a n t i c s " w U ? 4 o n ^ b e r e m e r n i 
t h e s e h a l l s . I c J o u b l - verymueh wh~fh~-~^ P.• r.-f>^sf^ l^nt^^ 
On World^Teace^at Han icemo, 
TTaly, on a fellowship granted 
him by the One World Award 
Committee. 
B y M y r o n . W e i n e r 
S o v i e t U n i o n a s " a n i m p e r i a l i s t i c 
f o r c e s e e k i n g t o extexsoTTts p o w e r 
e v e r y w h e r e . E u r o p e a n s ^ e a g e r l y 
s u p p o r t t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s i n i t s 
r o l e a s p r o t a g o n i s t . . T h e M a r s h a l l 
.Plan, e v e n t h o u g h u n i l a t e r a l l y 
a d m i n i s t e r e d , p r o v i d e s w e l c o m e 
e c o n o m i c a i d a n d i n d i c a t e s t o t h e 
E u r o p e a n s t h a t t h e U. S . i s t h e r e 
m o s t A m e r i c a n s t h e y d o n o t c o n -
s i d e r a w o r l d g o v e r n m e n t - w i t h 
p o w e r s t o p r e v e n t w a r a r e a l 
p o s s i b i l i t y . r -
e v e r f o r g e t 
x. d o u b t r  m».icfe h e t h e r P r o f e s s o r 
UiaT." rafiy: i ^ i i ^ - - - — 
wil l 
mirsd< a n d o u r hearts n&* r e q u e s t e d A P O t c sell 
Tr-
Tie Egg And Dean Norton 
S q u e e z e wen?, a p o w e r f u l hand. C r a c k wen* t h e e g ^ s h e ' l a n d , : t h e r e 
sfood Dea.r: T h o m a s L~ -Nort'or: in hl<. rav . e j i ^ - d e c o r a t e d s u i t . v 
..-. Wr ia ' H o p p e r . e d ? 
sther v.*oni<, o u r .Book. E x -
' f f *> ~r - * 
c n a n g e wi l l a c c e p t a n d 'sell* j u s t 
a b o u t a n y t h i n g , s o l o n g a s t h e r e 
Is .-iomeone w h o is g u l l i b l e e n o u g h 
ic p u t d o w n h a r d cash" for. i t . 
I s n ' t t h e r e a n y o n e in Alx>ha 
"cerTaln""' i^er. Goids>-r^. c h a i r m a n of t h e 
and chahjceHor • "of" ~STj&nii ~Ee ta" P h T ~ F r a -
pc;n* t.e r.he*"lxrar»- I^en'.^ : ra f w a s h o i d i n g 
*. po*A.erfa'! grip s h o w s "Signs of_^ 
o'j. a i ; U> C'rttsh- ar; E g s in y-our B a n -
. ••• Weir , -rr --se^ry^- ~n^±r "5 
Activj*ie>" ?~ai'r Cocxrrx-'tee 
- —-iernity. .se.*. o u t :o prc%v- z 
art egg-bTza'run'Z. c o n t e s t . T h e r n e 
^sirorfz p e r s o n a l r y . • W»- ~ 
Hand:'.'. T r y : '—ar fd s e ? hov> > u c ra:*:. 
"Sat ,"" s a i d ' 3 1 r ; ..QoldberK to i h e D e a r . If 50*1 vt-^ii,hok2 the- *>gg 
.^--.?-..-^'?-tairj...waji\_al! ih-e ' s t r e n g t h y^ou e.vert will no t b r e a k ?*." 
T h e L>e2Ln. a s c i en t i f i c Ind iv idua l , w a s all se* to s ee t h e ' e x p e r i m e n t 
performed. Weil, Let:, w e n t t h r o u g h w i t h h is e x p e r i m e n t bu* h'is c i a i m s 
w e r e n ' t j u s t i f i e d f o r t h e e^-c b row- , a?, e g g s ' w i ] ; . a n d s p l a t t e r e d - r . e r 
s o e v e n l y c*-er a b e a u t i f - S s u i t - 'the D e a n ' s t h a t Is =. ;" '. 
A hole in t h e C o e r v . o ^ i c hs-^g beer, w e l c o m e d ^r rh^ 
i><~\ < • •t^mega W f K r 
e n o u g h of his m a n a g e m e n t c o u r s e 
r e i n s t i t u t e a r e q u i t a b l e ar*d o r -
derly- .system of r u n n i n g a B o o k 
E lxehange? 
J o a n B e r g m a i i n ' r54 
E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f . ... 
B u s i n e s s 2vtartager 
M a n a g i n g E d i t o r 
• F e a t u r e s . Edi.tx>r _... 
X e w s Edj tor . . ,^^ ,^ . . 
>^SporTS~ Jbctitor "~" 
C o p y E d i t o r s ' ..'.... r 
A r t E d i t o r 
C « p y B<»ai-<1—rJerr 
. K a u f m a n . E d JLabaton 
...... M a r v i j n ^ H o c h h e i s e r 
i $ 6 n r o e G o r d o n 
.-: •-''yS.... -: Al K u t z i n 
,-^- H e r b e r t R i p i r r 
M a u r i c e W e i n e r 
B e r g s m a n . 
- ..*... D a v e M i n s k ; / 
Barbaj-a ' , K i i r s f e l d arid B o b S c h a i l e r 
'....'•— M o r t o n G e r b e r g 
F a r i j e r , Al K a s k e i , A t k i r e y Ho> 
C o n t r a t u J a t i o n i r - -
T o t h e - E d i t o r : -
I .would l ike t o - c o n g x a t u i a t e 
>f t h e S t u d e n t oodw tine merru>er 
^on_Lcejr e^traordi^L-riiv^-caiack b e -
h a v i o r d l i r i n e T/i :crsda"y'£ 
-3iew* Statf—Ira B e r n s t e i n . Gia^dys B r a v e r . I r v -Cohen, J e r r y r>"An-
ton io , P h y l l i s F a j i c k , Aartifh G e i b w a k s , B e t t e G o l d b e r g , A n n G o k i -
eoer%. H o w i e Hir&chhorxr:"Sid K a i l n e r . M i l t o n N e l s o n , S t a n P a c u i a , 
R o z R e i g e i . P h y l l i s R o s e n bach . . R i t a -Rosen tha l . S t e v e S c h a t t . Gloria. 
W e i c s t e i h , K i v e .Wefnsi.ein, Sarvdy Zeilier. 
f i re R o o m 9 1 1 B G R . ?.-OO 
"Mr; 'Gbidberi : "out.' t n e 
"will m a k e a i-'ood .?*6r 
f̂iK r̂iier̂ nSty 
iXrar. ca i r r tec h:rr. '>:*---er ••rsiriCe.reiy-. 
•Hcr.varc V. 
XOL: o. 5 
• 'J.I JJ.L . J - i . _ X fILI.J 
E u r o p e a n s w o r r y a g r e a t d e a l 
" a b o u t a R u s s i a n i n v a s i o n . T h e y 
f e a r t h a t u n l e s s t h e S o v i e t U n i o n 
: j n d e r s t a i £ l s t h a t air ' i n v a s i o n 
wou ld m e a n w a r w i t h t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s , s h e w o u l d q u i c k l y m o v e 
h e r army~ax-fo;ss~%vestern E u r o p e . 
F o r t h i s r e a s o n E u r o p e a n s w e r e " 
^jvell p l e a s e d by the s p e e d w i t h 
v .h ieh tht* V. S. a ided—the S o u t h 
K o r e a n s : f o r t h e ^ " f e l t ^ t r i a t s u c h 
l^lMmysas n e e d e d t o d e t e r 
•v'-hle. S o v i e t aggT*^^^©^ in t h e 
: u t u r e , ?' ~~r: == 
C l o s e Tien to Xfnited S t a t * * 
E u r o p e a n s f i n d t h e m s e l v e s 
c lose ly t i e d t o t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s , 
but " t h e y d o . n o t look u p o n t h e i r 
r e s p e c t i v e n a t i o n s a s s a t e l l i t e s . 
i>esp i te t h e f ac t t h a t t h e y a r e 
e c o n o m i c a l l y d e p e n d e n t u p o n t h e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s , t h e s e p e o p l e c o n -
s i d e r t h e m s e l v e s f r e e t o c r i t i c i z e 
our policies and have f requent ly 
d o n e s o . T h e v f r e q u e n t l y p u b l i -
c ize A m e r i c a ' s s o r d i d i ^ e g r o p r o b -
e m t o p e n l y d i s a g r e e w i t h o u r 
pol icy t o w a r d - F o r m o s a a n d , in 
.some i n s t a n c e s , t h e y c r i t i c i z e o u r 
f a i l u r e to r e c o g n i z e t h e c o m m u -
nis t ^ g o v e r n m e n t in China.. 
.„..,..S Jnce^yhg_ .fiojd^ j g a r -MgfU'j. .Ii^;f^^»lA:itiaL..»l/j&^.diSi 
t o s ta 'yTTaT'Jeast u n t i l 1SG2L And. 
even w h i l e E u r o p e a n s a r e a w a r e 
of t h e h i s t o r i c f a i l u r e - -o f -mi l i t a ry 
p a c t s a n d a l l i a n c e s t o p r e s e n t 
— \ ^ T e s t c r n E u r o p e is a w a r e of i t s 
d e c l i n e a s c*. p o l i t i c a l , m i l i t a r y 
a n d e c o n o m i d Tbrce^nT n i e w o r l d . 
E u r o p e a n s w a n t v e r y m u c h t o 
r e g a i n t h e s p i r i t W e s t e r n C i v i l i -
z a t i o n o n c e fe l t . T h e y b e l i e v e 
t h a t a E u r o p e a n U n i o n w i t h a 
s i n g l e a r m y , a s i n g l e f l a g a n d a 
s i n g l e g o v e r n m e n t i n v e s t e d w i t h 
a l l t h e n e c e s s a r y s y m b o l s w o u l d 
r e v i v e t h a t f ee l i ng a n d r e t u r n t o 
E u r o p e h e r l o s t y o u t h fu lnes s . 
E u r o p e a n s d o n o t look u p o n a 
f e d e r a t i o n a s a poss ib le t h i r d 
f o r c e w h i c h w o u l d e s t a b l i s h a 
b a i a n e e ^betweeflF^^Tne U n i t e d 
S t a t e s a n d - t h e S o v i e t Union , r 
T h e 3 ' w o u l d f o r m a c l o s e r e l a t i o n -
s h i p w i t h t h e g a n g a n d w h e n t h e 
g r o u p w a s r e a d y t o c o m e * i n l b 
t h e c e n t e r t h e y w o u l d m a i n t a i n -
t h i s c l o s e r e l a t i o n s h i p ~5y^~en-
g a g i n g in g r o u p ' a c t i v i t i e s a t t h e 
c e n t e r . . V v " 
If. w h e n t h e g a n g s , n o w " d u b s , " 
j a ? m e i n t o t h e c e n t e r , t h e y d e -
s t r o y p r o p e r t y , a s h a p p e n e d l a s t 
s e r i n e w h e n , a. g r o u p got, into the. 
b u i k i l n s a n d s a i a s h e d a i l . t he 
t o i l e t s , t h e y a r e s t i l l " k i c k e d 
o u t . " B u t h e r e i s t h e d i f f e r e n c e ; 
w h e n t h e " ^ t e e n - a g e r s a r e s e n t 
a w a y t h e a g e n c y w o r k e r m a i n -
t a i n s c o n t a c t w i t h - fche-group. 
~ TETrbm~the d a i l y r e p o r t s - o f t h e 
soc i a l w o r k e r s , - d a t a h a s b e e n 
c o m p i l e d _ o n t h e c o m p o s i t i o n a n d 
o p e r a t i o n of g a n g s , t h e '"codes** 
a n d . p s y c h o l o g y t h a t _ ' m o t i v a t e . 
Tfefi* i s M & n h a t t a n v t i l e 
t h e W e l f a r e I > e p a r t m e n t a r s l~ 
t h e i r a c t i o n s . ._ 
M i u & h a t t a a v i l l e i» «^ V a l l e y 
M a n h a t t a n v i l l e i s a c t u a l l y a . 
v a l l e y b f~~abo t r t—one-ha l f m i l e 
s q u a r e . T o t h e n o r t h is t h e C i t y 
C o l l e g e . O n t h e s o u t h i s M o r n -
n i n g s i d e H e i g h t s w i t h i t s g r e a t 
a r r a y of i n s t i t u t i o n s h e a d e d b>-
C o l u m b i a U n i v e r s i t y . F i f t y y e a r s 
a g o t h e h i l l a n d t h e v a l l e y w e r e 
o n e c o m m u n i t y ; n o w t h e c o n t r a s t 
i s s h o c k i n g -
F o r y e a r s t h e , p u b j j e - s p i r i t e d 
p e o p l e i n t h e i n s t i t u t i o n s s u r t 
r o u n d i n g t h e ~ " v a l l e y " - r w e r e - uXL-
Ib^ey^ a b o u t ihu c o j i d U j o n s ~ in_ 1 
t h e N e w Y o r k . Y o u t h B o a r d , t he -
C e n t e r m u s t s t i l l ' r a i s e $ 7 0 , 0 0 0 
f r o m t h e g e n e r a l p u b l i c ; 
Th i i s r .yea r t h e _ _ C e n t e r ' I s s p o n -
i O V r 
—AiKHtortuti-ton T h u r s d a y e v e n i n g ^ 
N o v e m b e r 16._ T j h e „ _ b e n e ^ t ; ^ v n 4 
f e a t u r e S u s a n R e e d , B e v e r i d g e 
W e b s t e r a n d ^ J o s e p h F u e h s — a i l 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d a r t i s t s . 
B u t ~ e v e n t h o u g h t h e r e is:"?.* 
l a c k of m o n e y , t h e ; w o r k g o e s 
o n . S l u m s a n y w h e r e w i l l a J w a ; - * 
c o n s t i t u t e a t h r e a t t o t h e p u b l i c 
p e a c e of m i n d v E v e r y s t e p t a k r r n 
to- g e t r i d of s l u m s is a s t e p 
t o w a r d t h e r e d e v e l o p m e n t a n d 
t h e r e h a b i l i t a t i o n of t h o Mty. 
I n r e l a t i o n t o s l u m "e iearar tec^ . 
i t sfriHil'l rw»-' ytofed~Th^t t h e <4dv-~ 
e m i n e n t ^zkh."X£££&^~^ 
D b t a g r e e on F o r m o s a 
" ' ^ E u r o p e a n o p p o s i t i o n t o U. S . 
i n t e r v e n t i o n in F o r m o s a h a s n o t 
a f f e c t e d t h e i r g e n e r a l s u p p o i t for 
A m e r i c a n f o r e i g n pol icy. T h e i r 
o p p o s i t i o n h e r e i s p a r t i a l l y t u s e d 
u p o n t h e - d r e a d of a w a r b e t w e e n 
S ; a n d 4 0 0 i ia l l ioi t "Chinese , 
M y r d n VW*' - iner 
w a r t h e y believ/e t h a t a n A m e r i -
c a n p r o m i s e tjo d e f e n d E u r o p e 
w o u l d d e t e r /Sov ie t a g g r e s s i o n 
a n d o n l y t h e jL. S. , t h e y feel , is 
m i l i t a r i l v a n d e c o n o m i c a l l y 
s t r o n g e n o u g h t o fill t h i s r o l e . 
T h e y h a v e lit/tie f a i t h in t h e U N ' s 
a b i l i t y t o p r e v e n t w a r . T h e y h a v e 
d tSitiiisjrtnfctt.. fry... .Tirt̂ .. 
w h i c h w o u l d i n e v i t a b l y i n v o l v e 
t h e m , a n d p a r t i a l l y u p o n t h e c o n -
s i d e r a t i o n t h a t t h e - U . ' S . m a y b e 
i l l ega l l y i n t e r v e n i n g in- ::;what i s 
e s s e n t i a l l y sen i n t e r n a l m a t t e r , . 
F u r t h e r m o r e , r e c o g n i t i o n of C h i n a 
i s n o t a s m a j o r a n issu<' a m o n g 
E u r o p e a n s a s it Ls in t h i s c o i m -
t r y , n o r i s t h e i s s u e a s c o n f u s i n g . 
A n l n c r e a s i n g n u m b e r of E u r o -
p e a n s b e l i e v e t h a t xegardJesi i of 
i t s undf*mw v r a t i c ' chaV'̂ < .̂»**r. <J-h4*. 
i :.K: •. r.'—J :X-: OtTY-WfDE PRINTm /Z. S"f"--
October 24s i 9SQ e a r s a g o a n d p a r t i c u l a r l y s i n c e 
:~tfc c o l l a p s e of Czechoslo- . ak j a . 
:'-^r;r<fnr:s h a v e iook^d 'upC'T: J.hr? 
H a g u e C o u r t a n d t h e L e a g u e of 
N a t i o n s t o e x p e c t inJe rna t io rva i 
uccx'cd-—Ar.d •lik«:— 
c o n i m u n i s t r^-^xjme -is t h e - d e ' f a c t o 
e r a l a t t e m p t s - ^ t o j T d o " "^mej ih lng 
a b o u t i t , t h e M a n h a t t a n vi]}V 
N e i g h b o r h o o d C e n t e r w a s e s t a b -
l i s h e d in 1944. M a j o r e m p h a s i s 
h a s b e e n p l a c e d on t h e j u v e n i l e 
g a n g s . I n s p i t e of t h e e n c o u r a g -
i n g r e s u l t s of the- - p r o g r a m , t b e 
d i r e c t o r s of t h e C e n t e r w e r e n o t 
" s a t i s f i e d . ~~~~~~^~~~~ , '" .. _. 
. Karly in 1950 a f o r t u n a t e s e t -A 
c i r c t i r n s t a n c e s b r o u g h t g r e a t h o p e 
t o - t h o s e w h o w e r e t h i n k i n g in 
t e r m s * of r e d e v e l o p i n g t h e a r e a . 
-Hhe ._Nc*w. - .York C i t y H o u s i n g -
A u t h o r i t y i n d i c a t e d i t s i n t e n t i o n 
t o c o n s t r u c t a ( 2 0 m i i l i o n d o l l a r 
low r e n t h o u s i n g p r o j e c t i n ' M a n -
h a t t a n v i i l e , a s a ' ' pa r t o f a r e -
d e v e l o p m e n t p l a n fo r t h e ^ w h o j e 
a r e a . T h e F e d e r a l H o u s i n g A c t 
•of-HHtehoffers « i d - t c / Iov«^I c'^n1-"— 
- e e w r s e in Fu&lfC" H o u s i n g t h i s : 
S p r i n g a s j t d o e s ever^y-' y ejxr., I n 
t h e p a s t s u c h o u t s t a n d i n g g u e s t s 
l e c t u r e r s as* C h a r l e s - A b r a m s , 
n o t e d ' a u t h o r i t y on h o u s i n g a n d 
> f a t h a n S t r a u s s , f o r m e r l y a F e d -
e r a l H o u s i n g A d m i n i s t r a t o r , h a v e * 
t a u g h t t h e c o u r s e . 
P r o f e s s o r H e r b ^ f t Ruck«:-» 
c a u g h t in t h e xnj&dle oi d i s s e c t -
i n g a l o b s t e r . , 
P a s s e r s o y S q u e s t i o n j n<; whe th - c r -
-thi«~-A*{«it- a n o t h e r C i ty i :C'qih-ge 
s t r i k e . 
S t u d e n t s e e n makinc ;" h a s t y 
e x i t f r o m 'men ' s r o o m . 
P r o f e s s o r J . A. Vorj P r a d i J h 




Y.o\emmen\ c*f C h i n a r ft -CUlG 
r n u n i t i e s in r e d e v e l o p i n g ' a ^ w b y 
\ySfA\<:- arid priva-*<> c a p i t a l . 
WLi-yt.ii ':-. -ct--nur.lt tec- r.-."*-
S i d a n d 1 Sahg " u h p r o p a r * c>' f o r 
j i u d d e n in f lux of c u s t o m e r s 
Genei'dL s t u d e m - op-iri '^n: W;\y 
a nr a;-.. n a v v 
<? 
;— s i 
^-f-^ "ZSZ -ZZZzrrz • ^ • ^ • ^ ^:x*:yr~i+ 
.. _ ^ 
-fiMf= : 
• : ^ . -
" V y e ^ m s t e o n t l ^ i ^ o i i r policy of p?£?paT&fcu^^&Q&^m&^ 
n o t a t i o n . w i ? I j ^ ^ ^ t o ^ t t § ^ k : ..us," s t a t e d ^ i f j e d , S t a g e s S e n a ^ j ^ f f « N t e 3 ^ j b e ^ m a n be&>re: 
-"an pv^rhow 'crossed""at Ugt&ftcg: C i ty studer&s^in Townscnd; Harrgs^ au^tcwriign 
"'3kiars6a3I. Plan, At lan t i c P a c t and ' ; F § k ^ y o i i r ' progi^aiTU; O a r Jztformation and p r o p a g a n d a 
order to . c o n v i n c e ' *..b-?"rest 9.^-trie . 
-•worid o f o u r &o&d -is\tj&.^ : 
— - —^girtg^s^ff .'jj?cbj2osrric a s w H i a s -
• m i l i t a r y / i S t r e c g t J i . - i - f chman .stated.-; 
.-••••''•'•tfcat;:tn:e'''countr3? sJsoii id h a v e s t a x -: 
li§§llll£fr%fe 
j Civil $ej 
r ^ r . ^ m « - Q « V 
f o r t h e • currer*! ' f*xp.'rriSff-S n o w . ; 
S p e c i f i c a l l y , be . a s k e d for a n ex-_; 
v'e§i5S t i f&ftts : t a x - f e H t h a t w-crtiJd-l 
p r r i - ^ r ; ~sj-n;y'cr?
f- "f-rr̂ -r- .ggitir^r. i i x ian- j" 
era I F^ir. a s .a. rf^?a5t c f thr- w a r . • 
S e n a t o r • i^,'hrr:>r: p o i n t s 'out ; 
-th<£FiT w a s T r ^ r . - ci*iz-;'r;'';>-dTit;.'-" t o ! 
' U S Civil ^ S e r v i c e CoiunigaK* 
r a t H M a 4 s e ^ i t s ~ ^ 9 5 0 E x a m i 
.<tf«aat«^^aj&«. 
j 5 * o ^ >r J u n i o r ; M a n a g e m e n t ; 
>g^ J u n i o r . S o c i a l ; 
"ir.T*-
^ i ^ ^ S ^ S u 
A K S I S I a n t. 
rgjit a t 153100." 
L P r e r e q u i s i t e s 
r^-vsa lar ies t o h e - ^ .fsauex--^.. starts"--
TJcfcer,. Pt»ertC' by Marfy K s y e 
a r e - a 
^ e q u i v a l e n t degree ; , o r t h r e e y) 
o r P r o f . I^evy p r e s e n t i n g K a t e J l i i r t a l i w i t h a n a w a r d . 
i 
~X£K<; 'an""acti'."< tf-fr 
v.;£i 
J e x p e r i e n c e a s a s t a f f 
1 p r o f e s s i o n a l _ a s s i s t a n t 
{ d e n t w h o e x p e c t s 
i b a c c a l a u r e a t e 
4-£*rn*-- Ij&l^is^ e l i g i b l e . 
m a n a g e r 
, A n y s t a -
t e c o m p l e t e h i s ; 
i&i 
*vcrlc f o r / 
Lehrr,ar; 
£952 T h e r e w i i l ' t s e a t w o - p a r t e x a m 
;?•*": w e n o n t o • c o n s i s t i n g , o f a t e s t o f a b i i i -
Sid' *n Sam Say - . . . 
W o r k u p a n a p p e t i t e taaphinjc 
~At "War 
S e n a t o r I^ehmam 
5 t i e s . a n d one o n e i t h e r a d m i r t i s t r a -
I t i v e p r o b l e m s o r p u b l i c a f f a i r s . T h e 
f - d a t e - o f - t h e e x a r n x n a t i o n is D e c e m -
rV 
l ^ J i 
_that w h e n w i e j i s l e ^ j ^ t h j e p e o p i e 1 b e r 1 6 ; d e a d l i n e f o r f i l i n g j a p p l i c a -
- ^ r p - r r r - A i l b a n 3 ^ t o d i y 7 N d h e ~ g e ! 5 - t h e ! uoi i i , is j f o v e m b e r 1 4 . T h e n e c e s -
; i m p r e s s i o n t h a t a l l t h e m o d e r n j s a r ? a p p l i c a t i o n f o r m s m a y b e p r o -
h<5spita4s. p a r k s , r o a d s a n d jtrisons ) c u r e d i n t h e E m p l o y m e n t O f f i c e 
! t h a t , w e via---*, jri ̂ "y, y^^tr <zt^**L^~ »^.r ^ j ^ f l o o r . 
W i t h " ' E x p a n s i o n ^ a s i t s t h e m e , 
t h e s e m i - a n n u a l A c t i ^ i e s E a i r . s~> * / ^ C~?i 
w a s h e l d T h u r s d a y a n d ^ F r i d a y d e t e c t e d )^Httn4s 
w i t h m o r e t h a n t h i r t y clubs; 
t i c i p a t i n g . A r r a n g e d in . g r o u p s 
f o r m , b o o t h s tey t h e v a r i o u s o r -
C 
T h e n <lrop in f o r a n a f t e r 
— t h e a t r e »nack at t h e 
CM7 
Dtncniotrn City** ¥ax&riu>r 
— footing Plate / 
1 * 0 « A S T 2 3 r t l S M f f i g T 
.;*c!id n o r e x i s t b e f o r e l942-_. . .In r e -
''-'•f-aiity. h e s t a t e d , t.h<' g r e a t "majority" 
':*r o f n u b l i e worksvv /er '1 - . s i ar ted u n d e r 
. . - .__.-.—_.. _.x 
: Dc-rnocrat i c | o v a r n o r s , a n d - w e r e 
> ; p a i d f o r o ^ t cti t a x e s a n d n o t b o n d 
" - i s s u e s . 




^ S u b s c r i p t l o t t s a t H a l f l*r ice 
$ MAX ifiEIXER 
T i c k e r O f f i c e - D a i l y 
jg 
X^ H A i l W t T H O l T E G G S . . . - W r " w i t h o u t p r e t -
r 
zel» i . . l o x w i t h o u t a ha{?e? . . « w h a t e v e r ytrar 
f a v o r i t e i nco i ig ru i^ \> t h e r e ' s n o t h i n g s o s a d a>« a 
S E N I O R W I T H O l ' T A S E N I O R P R O W . T h a r * 
w h y t h e Cla»* O f *51 P r o m C o m m i t t e e h a * 
p l a j a n e d t h e m o a t ma t sn i f i< e n t S E N I O R : ' F R O M 




<5» __ — __ 
^ c l a > ? " c a r d . 8 5 w i l l r e ^ e r t v e a p l a c e k » r y o u a n d 
I 
i 
B e a u t y - contests t h e y g o t . . . 
'pt^wn.. D o w n t o w n , a l l o v e r . T h i s 
g a n i z a t i o n s a t t e m p t e d t o s t r e s s t h e o n e ' s ^ u p a t t h e S t : X i c k c a m p u s 
a c t i v i t i e s w h i c h t h e y h a d ' p a r t i c i - * t h a t ' s m & s U p t o w n c e n t e r ) a n d i t ' s 
p a t e d i n s i n c e t h e i r i n c e p t i o n . t o p i c k a C a r n i v a l Q u e e n . . . t h e y 
— ^ 1 t e r e s l e d ' s t u u e i i i s o v e r c r o w d e d ^ ° i l e v e r y y e a r X - a p p l y t o H o u s e " 
t h e l o u n g e s , in w h i c h a l i v e l y a t - P I a n i f y o u ' r e i n t e r ^ t e d . . . t h e 
m o s p h e r e w : a s c r e a t e d b y t h e i n - &**&££ C l u b h a s a m e e t i n g ^ e v e r y 
t r o d u c t i o n o f g a v l y c o v e r e d s i g n s . . T h u r s d a y i n 1 0 0 8 a t 1 2 : i 5 - r v . - d r o p 
> W ! e r e r r t S T - ^ h i c h w ^ r e p r e - l ^ ^ • * r < x » & * < X r u b b e r s . .
N . N t h e 
C l a s s e s in d a n c i n g a r e h e l d h y s e n t e d f o r t h e f i r s t t i m e , i n c l u d e d ' ^f*** ^^Sern^nt S o c i e t y i s go-
t h e - H y g i e n e D e p a r t m e n t i n 611-12 a n e g g ^ D r e a k i n g c o n t e s t b y S i g m a m f ^ ^ A ™ * ™ * G a n e p y , a n 
e v e r y M o n d a y eend W e d n e s d a y b e - B e t a P h i , w h i c h p r o v e d t h a t i t i s t l ^ ? * ^ 1 ^ * ; * S c o n s u l t a n t , ' 
r _ _ _—- v.,: --.- ̂  : _, . —.- - - T h u r & d a y at: 1 2 . -15-m 1 4 2 0 . . . i f 
you're i n t e r e s t e d in " T h e S a l e s m a n 
— I n t r o v e r t o r E x t r o v e r t ? " y o u 
• o u g h t t o d r o p i n b e c a u s e t h a t ' s 
w h a t M r . G a r i e p y w i l l t a l k a b o u r -
. . . t h e G r a m e r c y Chorus^ i s t r y i n g 
to g e t r o l l i n g a g a i n a n d w i l l h a v e 
a m e e t i n g f o r o r g a n i z a t i o n a l p u r -
p o s e s T h u r s d a y a t 1 : 0 0 in 9 2 1 . 
t h e Public A d m i n i s t r a t i o n S o c : e l y ~ 
. t w e e n 
1 2 - 2 . 
a n d T h u r s d a y s between i m p o s s i b l e t o b r e a k a n e g g i n y o u r 
h a n d 
T h e s e c l a s s e s a r e o p e n t r , t o a i i n 
p r e s s u r e i s d i s t r i b u t e d 
s t u d e n t s o n a v o l u n t a r y b a s i s . Arry-
s - tudents t a k i n g H y g i e n e 4 . 3 r 6/"' 
J F h e C a m e r a Club, t h r o u g h i t s 
_shu i t e r s , g a t h e r e d p i c t u r e s o f f e -
3J ^ r ? 5 , 5 6 , 5 7 o r 5 8 m a y s u b s t i - m a l e s w h o a p p e a r e d a s c o n t e s t a n t s 
t u t e a n y - w o o f t h e s e h o u r s f o r ^ f o r t h e c o n t e s t e n t i t l e d " Q u e e n o f 
f u l l - c r e d i t . . The c l a s s e s a r e s u p e r - t h e A c t i v i t i e s F a i r " 
vi^eri b y M i s s F l o r e n c e Terrace The ^ s o c i a l a s p e c t w a s a d d e d 
w h o g l \ - e s i n s t r u c t i o n t c b o t h be-
a s p e c t w a s 
t h r o u g h t h e e x p o s i t i o n o f n u m e r -
51 RINGS 
p r o u d t o r e m e m b e r t h e r e s t o f y o u r day*w C l o s e 
y o u r e y e » a m i n u t e a n d d r e a m . . . A d e l i c i o u s 7 
c o u r s e d i n n e r . . . w o n d e r f u l d a n e e m u g k . . .-
nsktn^ s tar> t o e n t e r t a i n . ' . . a l l w r a p p e d u p i n i\ 
j r l a m o r o t i s p a e k a ^ e a t t h e A S T O R R O O F . S a t u r -
d a y e v e n i n g . D e c e m b e r 2 S r d . . . P l e d g e N O W ! 
T h e p r i c e i^ o n l y S I 5 , 5 0 ( p e r e o u p J e ) w i t h a 
i\ 
M a n ' s 144k 
M*J1 H l O k .....:. 
P r k « e T n e l m i e 
P r i c e * W l f t C t o s C a n t s 
» 1 8 . 9 0 L « 4 r ^ l « t .C. ^ I S ^ S 




_ * & • -
a n d a d v a n c e d p u p i l s in o u s e v e n t s i n c l u d e d i n ' t h e b o o t h s - £ ^ ^ g ° ° n a f i e I d t r i p t o t h e c o u r t 
•social a n d s q u a r e d a n c i n g . " o f v a r i o u s f r a t e r m t i e s . — b a u d i n g g r o u n d the comer Thurs-
_ ._. • ^ . day at i2 . . . c o n t a c t W a l t e r G i b -
b o n s i f you're i n t e r e s t e d . . . t h e 
: foreign Trade S o c i e t y is also go-
ing a ' t o u r i n g . , . t h e y ' r e 
t o t h e B u s h T e r m i n a l in B r o o k l y n 
t o w a t c h i n d u s t r y ' in' a c t i o n . ~ 
exporting, i m p o r t i n g a n d aj l k i n d s -
[ of s t u f f . . . t h e A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y 
is meeting T h u r s d a y - - < 4 i k e - g v e r y -
b o d y e l s e ; a t 1 2 : 3 0 in 1 2 2 0 . . . 
J o h n McCafae , a s s i s t a n t c o n t r o l l e r 
'.ot- the American H a r d R u b b e r 
: . .Corhpany. w i l l t a l k a b o u t c o s t a r -
: . c o u n t i n g . . . P h i A l p h a a h a f s a 
" f r a t e r n i t y ; i s looking for p l e d g e e s 
." a n d i r y o u ' r e i n - a r p i e d g e a W e m o o d , 
g : . c o n t a c t G e n e M a r g o l i s t o m o r r p w 
" r * f r ? ' ' e n ' t o d a y - J j — y p i x v o g o t - the 
I : T - i n i c ' -.. -_:i :T^3Jt^y_.,iiue4r*At4sd^4n--.--
W i t h o o t Claws C a r d s 
Q a » Card* on S a l e a t A r i « t a n O f f i c e 
o r O a w t o f ' 5 1 B o o t h M » t h F l o o r 
K J N C S O N S A L E A T 
J M I M M t l f 1 2 1 E . 2 3 r d S u Cn«iar I>ex) 
Mmm,gwwm*mrfj B o o n , 2 0 S O K e e o n 7 - 4 8 2 5 
^ 
might 0 / y&ur st'Uovl 4+urwr • • • 
7iM? pleA&e booth is o n £iu» ^^li 
HoorZ 
v->-:->->*>»>4-«^x5» 
» & A F T I 2V a 
SJCJgJr* I -TJ?S 
! i 
H 
Accountingt Art j ; 
Statistical Supplies \ 
' # " . 






- u r y e d t o c< 
Harmonica. 
£>sv*» 
-rr THKKV IT? fhr- ^ r ' L - t . p - o;, 
m 
i • 
i t . -1 
DODO BROTHERS j 
UTHOGRAPHcRS | 
PRINTERS - ENeRAVERS j 
Union Prirrfers 1 
-f-34? Tlnrti Av«nu* t4«w Tori CTfy 
" " » « » • • •««*«»»»»» , i> ia»»>MLi>i«» '«» 
If 








.URS1MJS-. . .— 
b§*Wfeen,_CTty kr«i;Bkrook> 
J y n ^ C o l l e g e ^ Satnarday , 2>?ovem^. 
{ b e r 4 ^ a ^ 8?3&. p . m - a t E ^ b e t e 
^Jgp o n s a l e j ^ o v e m b e r 
T snAJ2, 1 2 ^ 
• t -
T h e c o n t e s t I« o p e a o n l y 
to City CoHegrc g tadete t s^ 
m e m b e r s o f t h e f a e c t l t y , 
a l u m n i ^ a n d t h e B - I m n a e d l -
a t e f a m f f i e S . 
2 . J t f e m b e r s o f tteZTH^KEK 
p e a r s to T I C K E R n « a 4 b e 
~t© b e VatWL 
4 . A l l e n t r i e s most b e f a b -
m t t t e d t o « i « TICTKER of -
f i e e b y T l t a r s d a y a t 1 2 ^ 0 . 
s p o r t s . s t a f f m a y 
3 . T h e _ ^ n t r y b l a n k w h i c h a p -
i i ^ S * . T h e d e c i s i o n <rt t h e j n d g e s 
( X » m e ) — - ( C U » s i 
(Adt lre»s) 
CBort»> ( P b » n e ) 
Hf 
c h ^ N a t H o b T i a r ^ . 5 ^ 0 ee leSra ted 
wffl Hdfl ^npt t teE d l s tmc t ion 
^pjn; in the A A Hie l eads t h e College^All S t a i ^ ^ a i t ^ t ^ e ^ M h i g w e ^ 
F r i d a y 
% ^ b i r Q i o ^ ; ^ 
IMR 
TJEwnilced a s n u m b e r ^*ne c o a c l ^ _ ^ 
€ h e <k»mfcry w h e n ^CC^rS' y^tr^e 
2ZTT a n d tfee JSCAA, H o l m a n w a s 
s e l e c t e d t© Baeb^ofC^tlw A l t S t a r s 
t e s t . 
For Athletics 
S o n a e G i t y C o l l e g e s t * t d e n t s h a v e 
< » y ^ - a - v a g u e n o t i o n - o f a- b u s i n e s s 
m a c h i n e w h e n t h e y t h m k o f I M B ^ f 
H o w e v e r , t o t h e v a s t m a j o r i t y o f 
R o t h , a n d H « r b i e C o h e n , 
who• 1 p a r H c i p a t ^ t : ^ H l £ t n e M a c c a - ~j 
b i a h b a s k e t b a l l t o u r n a m e n t in 
h e l p e d t h e T^i l terf 
KoJ&riaST "wis - h a v e ti&e tosJr o f 
g e t t i n g a g r o u p o f t a l e n t e d b a l l -
p l a y e r s t o w o r k i s m o o t h i y a s , a 
u n i t t o N N c o p e " w i t h t h e m i g h t y . 
I -akers : - s t a r s ^ a s I j r v n x t T > a m -
- f a p p e a r t o b e i n g o o d s h a p e . 
K o m a n a n d R o t h h a v e l o s t 
p o u n d a g e a n d a s a rejstritappear 
t o h a v e g a i n e d s p e c d T 
T h i s y < a r ^ s } s q u a d v v T i l H a v e ^ e v e S 
v a r s i t y m e n . I n a d ^ t -
b r o t , C C l ^ Y - x P a u l A r i z i n , V i i l a a -
o v a : B o b ; C o u s y ; < H 6 I y C r o s s ; C h u c k a r e E d Warner^ l^oydl^Y^^^^^':t 
ig_an ^ a f n l e y l n a e T n ^ j i ^ ^ p ^ E g a j ^ ^ | ^ g ^ - j £ g g i r j ^ O ^ | e ^ 
w h o a e hftneateJpm$s'''&*y > n f e » g j a f a O ^ e , w i t t l ^ - u n d e r h i s t e a x r u 
T h e f o l l o w i n g a r c t h e p r i z e s t o b e p r e s e n t e d t o t h e 
w i n n e r s : „ - ~ 
I . T w o t i c k e t s t o n e x t h ^ a l e f o o t b a l l g a m e . 
r o t i c k e t s t o t h e G r a m e r c y r A r t , o r 
E i g h t h S t r e e t T h e a t r e s . 
_ 3 . A c a r t o n o f c i g a r e t t e s f r o m S i d a n d S a m ' s . 
4 . A c o r s a g e f r o m J a c k R o s e n F l o r i s t . 
5 . T h r e e C o l l e g e O u t l i n e B o o k s f r o m B a r n e s a n d 
N o b l e , 2 3 S t r e e t . 
J o - A _ C C I V Y _ s w e a t s h i r t f r o m A r i s t o n C o m p a n y . 
k n o w (Jail i t ' s a goXXl W a y f o r 
l e t t i n g o f f s o m e s t e a m . T h e _ " e a g e r 
i i a v e a c h a n c e to' ^ h o w . 
i n t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n o r ItA a c t i v i t i e s 
o f f t h e i r ' i n d i v i d u a l t a l e n t a s w e H 
a s t h e s p i r i t , t h a t g o e s i n t o t e a m -
w o r k . P o i n t s t o w a r d t h e ' i n t e r -
c l a s s p l a q u e a n d i n d i v i d u a l n a e d a l s 
a r e a w a r d e d t o w i n n e r s . 
L a s t w e e k t h e F r o s h a n d S o p h s 
w e n t t h r o u g h t h e t f U s u a l h a t t t e . -
T h e S o p h s c a m e o u t o n t o p i n t h e i J J ^ W * * . 
C a n e S p r e e b u t t h e N e o p h y t e s 
showedT t h e m w h o ' s b o s s w h p n t h e y 
t o p p l e d t h e S o p h s i n t h e T u g o f 
*War~ 
i . 
T h e r e s p o n s e w a s s o t r e m e n d o u s 
t i n b a s k e t b a l l t h a t - exitries h a d t o 
b e . c l o j i e d a f t e r t h e f i r s t f i v e m i n -
u t e s . T h e i n i t i a l r o u n d w i l l t a k e 
tu*e fc fcger^_ . ; •'"••".:" •__1__"_' j 
b a l l A s s o c i a t i o n c h a m p s , d e f e a t e d 
m e A H s t a r s l a s t y e a r f o r t h e 
s e c o n d c o n s e c u t i v e t i m e , 9 * - 8 6 . 
c o a c h B o b b y S a n d w i l l h a n d l e t h e 
s q u a d w h i c h w a s c a t d o w n t o 
1 5 m e n l a s t w e e k . E d R o m a n , 
t i o n t o R o m a n ; R o t h ax*& C o h e n 
"""M ^JIT'TOT^ »'hy-'"^fflPfr#^.ifrfnfl5 5 s 
la r e s e r v e w i l l b e M o e B r a g i n 
f r o m t h e F r e s h m a n f i v e ; J e r r y 
G o l d a n d - S y - — t e v i t e h t r a n s f e r a ^ 
f r o m L o n g I s l a n d U n i v e r s i t y a n d 
Tftimifxme, r e s p e c t i v e l y ; H e r b H o i -
s t r d m , f r o m t h e 1 9 4 8 v a r s i t y a n d 
E d O f r e n e t z a n d r ~ S e y m o u r C o h e n 
o f t h e ' 4 8 f r o s h s q u a d . 
Ciiy W L » a e s ; T o F » e e C n s M i i m 
( C o a t h r a e d f r o c a Pa«re 8 ) 
a l l y g a i n e d g r o u n a f o r t h e 
O n t f e e - h r ^ g h t e r s i d e , L e o M o r -
r i so t t a v e r a g e d o v e r f o u r y a r d s ' a 
c a r r y . f o r t h e _ C i t y o f f e n s e a n d 
r i p p e d o f f o n e 2 0 y a r d r u n . W a i t -
B l a t t m a n d i d t h e p u n t i n g i n p l a c e 
o f t h e i n j a r e d A l M a t i c a n a n d 
a v e r a g e d 3 1 y a r d s p e r b o o t , t h e 
h i g h e s t f o r t h e v t e a m t h i s y e a r . 
S p a r k l i n g o n d e f e n s e w e r e P e t e " 
P i z z a r e l l i a n d I i r v i h g R z e p n i c k , 
w h o c a m e u p w i t h t i m e l y p a s s 
i n t e r c e p r i o n s a n d k n o c k d o w n s , t o 
p r e v e n t t h e g a m e f r o m b e c o m i n g 
a r o u t . A n o t h e r c o n s o l a t i o n w a s 
t h e . i m p r o v e m e n t o f t h e l i n e o v e r 
p r e v i o u s w e e k s . H o w e v e r , t h e 
p a s s d e f e n s e - w a s m i s e r a b l e . 
Men Wanted 
As Managers 
X o / y o u dxm't h a v e t o b e a n ath-_ 
-I 
t o win a m a j o r l e t t e r . A l l v o i r 
h a v e t o d o i s c o m p l y w i t h t h e A t h - j 
l e t i c A s s o c i a t i o n ' s r e q u e s t f o r v a r 
s i t y t e a m m a n a g e r s . Y o u g e t a 
c h a n c e to t r a v e l v . i t h y o u r fceam 
a n d s e e • o u t - o f - t o w n g a m e s . A H 
s t u d e n t s f m a l e ) a r e u r g e d t o c o n -
t a c t - M a rv H o c h h e i s e r i n T I C K E R ' S 
o f f i c e o n T h u r s d a y . b e t w e e n 1 2 - 2 
A l s o b e i n g e n l i s t e d i s a g r o u p o f 
H o s t s t o w e l c o m e v i s i t i n g t e a m s . 
T h e y w i l l ' be" e n t i t l e d t o f r e e a d -
m i s s i o n t o a l l a t h l e t i c e v e n t s , a n d 
a r e e s p e c i a l l y n e e d e d b r P A t h l e t i c 
H o m e c o m i n g D a y , S a t u r d a y , N o - _ { £ 
v e m b e r 4 , A l l h o s t s o n t h a t d a t e 
w i l l b e i n v i t e d t o a t t e n d t h e C C N Y 
b a s k e t b a l l g a m e a t t h e U p t o w n 
g y m . H o c h h e i s e r s h o u l d a l s o b e 
c o n t a c t e d f o r a l l i n t e r e s t e d i n t h i s 
p r o j e c t . ^ _ _ 
lr \^itmamers 
-TtM? fnUtrwinz s r r t h e "winners of Con-
t o t Vo. * : - - - " 
1. Hy Frank. L- Soph. 
"£'•' Bernard Kexvcr, I.. Fr. 
.;. Jerry Gottlieb. L. 3r-
i. Martin reibttseb. r . Sr. » 
.%. Sheldon Goldberg. 1̂  Jr. -I 
6. Bennet Timbers'. I~ So. X 
Winners should see Rhoda. Loeb Thnrs -
at -3Z I* Ibe TTCKEK of fie*. 
p l a c e T h u r s d a y , w i t h s i x g a m e s f ^l^>^<^^^>>^><^><Hi^ 
s c h e d u l e d - * 
P i n g p o n g wi l l" alijo o c c u p y a 
) m a i n spot i n T h u r s d a y ' s a c t i v i t i e s 
; w i t h i t s t h i r d r o u n r L I n t e r - c l a s s 
; s-yvimminr; w i l l h e . a n o t h e r ^ t e a t u r e 
of t h e d a y w h e n the m e r m e n s h o w 
; t h e i r t a l e n t s . "'" 
\ F r i d a y , t h ^ ^ p a s s w o r d w i l l b e ! 
; " S t r i k e " a s t h e s e c o n d r o u n d of-! ^ Cl&\ « . . . 
! t h e b o w l i n g t o u r n e y t a k e s p l a c e ;- V _ 
l a n d t h e s t u d e n t s s e e w h a t f u n i t & 
I For. Barnes and Noble 's weekly C . C . N . Y . spe-
i s t o k n o c k d o w n t h o s e p i n s . 
,j^^:~:~z~*^^~2^^~frtt 
Each week Barnes and Nob le 1 * 2 3 r d S t ree t | 
. • • • • ' • ' • • _ ; • % 
Genter wHl/'amiolince' a featured book or sfa- % 
-I PJE B RX««» 
PA^HOLSSCJWr FOOD 
i ^ N MINIMUM TIME 
i WITH MAXIMUM SERVICE 
j PEERLESS 
! DRUG STORES 
incorporator 
20 Lexington Avenue 
fcornor 23r4 Sfrwt) 
| To Eat or Not to E a ^ . . f | | t j o n e ^ ^ m a+-^pecJa, CJC*EY. price for 
Bsp^ud ? I below the regular cost. 
X at any _ % \% 
CmtMnU * ' • 
Why clioose between dinner and dancing? CoUege Budgets 
don't crack-up ot Tavern-On-The-Green. Treat that L 
Date to a complete evening. The cuisine can't be beat 
Prices Dancing to Two band*^-MUton Saunders and C ~ 
Rhumba* with Latin voealUt J'ovita. Never any cover charge 
. - . ~the famous Tarern-on-the-Green ATMOSPHERE, DECOR 
and SERVICE tcdl make a big hU with the mtost finicky 
female alive. DINNERS STvtRT AT $2.00-
TAv^R^-ON-THE-tJREEN 
W E S T 6 7 t h S T R E E T « n d C S I S T R A L P A R K 
The Only Restaurant in Central Park j _ 
t o 1 AJML - S a t u r d a y s t i t l_2 A . M . 
THrS WEEK'S C.C.N.Y. SPECIAL: 
—AVEBSTER'S COLLEGtATE DfCTIOKARY-
3ffJL?»*fc 
Published at $5.00 — . This Week $2.98 
F R E E Jr lARKIMr 
Special attention to School clubs for Banquet* and Parties -
P h o n e S C h u y l e r 4 - 8 1 0 0 " 
A \ E X T R A S P E C I A L T R E A T — B R U N C H a t 
T A V E R > - 0 > - T H E - ( ; R E E . \ o n S U N D A Y f r o m i S O O N t o - 3 P . 3 1 . 




23rd Street Center 
The City College 8ook Center 
M i n i m u m a f t e r 9 P.S1. - - $ L 5 0 D u r i n g t h e W e e k 
$ 2 . 5 0 o n S a t u r d a y 
^d: * : * 132 East 23rd Street 
i V H « : « > ^ W ^ > X X « W - : ' ' > H « H ' ' W * * > « M « ^ > « M » ^ H ^ 
S o u t h w e s t C o r n e r 23rd S* . y 
^ if. . . . * ' ^ " ^ x 
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ttl 
._. ^ . v*" chanc»"-
- T'~—''~ ~~'i S' .rs7*:^hanna CVusad^t-rs. 
•}•.',•»-J ?:' i—~—d!>an-'o: al* m o d 
W e w e a » » w i f e a w ^ n g i n X w Y o r k t b e eroptiOBLitf a s i t u a t i o n 
w h i c h l i a s b e e s o s e o f t h e b e s t k n o w n s e c r e t s f w a long: t i n se l tt> s e e 
w h o l e s a l e I n d i c t m e n t s of t o p po l i ce o f f i c i a l* m a d w e m a y - s e e t h e . 
c o m e of t h e m a y o r a l t y e l e c t i o n d e c i d e d o v e r t h e i s s u e of 
I d o n ' t p r e t e n d - t o b e "abKr' tb" j u d g e w h e t h e r o r n o t g a m b l i n g 
s h o u l d c o n t i n u e t o e x i s t b u t I d o k n o w t h a t i t i s a p a r t of t h e s o c i e t y 
i n w h i c h I l ive . A p s y c h o l o g i s t m a y b e a b l e t o d e t e r m i n e w h y p e o p l e 
g a m b l e : a c l e r g y m a n m a y b e a b l e t o d i s c u s s t h e m o r a l a s p e c t s of t h e 
p r o b l e m : a p o l i t i c i a n m a y b e a b l e t o c a p i t a l i z e o n t h e e x i s t e n c e o f 
g a m b l i n g , b u t I „ t h i n k i t . i s t h e g e n e r a l p u b l i c w h o s h o u l d d e c i d e 
w h e t h e r o r n o t i t c o n s t i t u t e s a s e r i o u s p r o b l e m . 
s e a s o n ' s opefsev. €M. 
ra.me aT t h e hand>--o 
'.*':-• 'Jr. ~c rje a o a t ' ' 
&aa\r 
of a 
I> ;CJ : 
fro*".. 
COJ» J 
= -v-»-i; :-,-e<3:t:on o: t n e L.ru-
-* *J. *ei-: f e a t uresr -£ h e serv lces-
-:-v,;_. i c q u i r e d q u a r t e r b a c k . 
x'rrarr^:. a t r a n s f e r s t u d e n t 
T e n ; p ; ? U n i v e r s i t y - i s a 
t h r e a * m a n a n d t h e m a i n 
. t h e Stzsp^tehartna o f fense . 
Mena~pace a n d G e n e Fe r t -
By Bob Fell 
Encountering its fifth, opponent of the season, the City 
College soccer team will be accompanied on Saturday to 
F^rrningciaie, Ixmg Island by the 45 Club. There t he hooters 
f rom t h e .Long I s l a n d A g r i c u l -
t u r a l Co l l ege wi l l be met o n t h e i r 
home g r o u n d -
B u s e s wi l l l e a v e f r o m t h e c o r -
- S G 
* t e r m a ; h » r . b o t h juruors. a r e we l l 
v e r g e d ir: th*r o p e r a t i o n s o f S t a g g ' s 
m o d i t ied 
"RjEaT 
inrr 2 1 1 
»:.-•:£*•?' w i n g f o r m a nor . . 
//*7/ '/i Daler 
Team_ to Run 
Against Rant 
T h e C i t y C o l l e g e c r o s s c o u n t r y . 
n e r of L e x i n g t o n A v e n u e a n d 2 3 w e r e l e g a l i z e d 
I t h» n o t a " sec re t o a t a g o o e ^ e a l of m o n e y i s h e t o n t h e o u t c o m e 
of c o l l e g i a t e s p o r t s e v e n t s . T h e r e h a v e a l r e a d y b e e n m s t a n c e s i n c o l -
l e g e b a s k e t b a l l w h e n t h e g r e e d y Jxand of t h e b o o k m a k e r h a s been.. J i t 
e v i d e n c e - - c .. -
S e v e r a l S h a d y D e a l s 
Th<- i r - c i ae r t a lev.- y e a r s a g o . w h e n f o u r of t h e s t a r t i n g K r b o k l y n 
C o l l e g e b a s k e t b a l l t e a m w e r e a p p r e h e n d e d in a d e a l w i t h b o o k m a k e r s 
r o c k e d t h e f o u n d a t i o n of c o l l e g e b a s k e t b a l l . E v e n m o r e r e c e n t l y w e 
h a d t h e i n c i d e n t i n v o l v i n g D a v e S h a p i r o of G e o r g e W a s h i n g t o n w h o 
w a s a p p r o a c h e d t o -dunsp a g a m e a g a i n s ^ - M a n h a t t a n . O n l y l a s t y e a ^ 
. P a u l U n r u a of B r a d l e y s n r u g g e d o f i a r e p o r t e d of fer_ b y a b o o k i e t o 
d a m p t h e g a m e a g a i n s t C C N Y . ^ 
T h e r e c e n t u p h e a v a l c a u s e d b y g a m b l i n g , p h i s t h e s e i n c i d e n t s , 
s t a r t e d m e t h i n k i n g of t h e a c t u a l e f f e c t t h a t Doo lomakers^an t l g a m b -
l e r s h a v e u p o n co l l ege - baJEL F o r o a r p m p o s e s a t C i t j > w e h a r e o n l y 
b a s k e t b a l l t o w a r r y afeoat . " "*- ^ ^ 
P e r h a p s t h e problem e x i s t s b e c a u s e j x » k r n a k i n g i s i l l e g a l ; p e r -
h a p s t h e s i t u a t i o n w o u l d n o t e x i s t if g a m b f i n g w e r e l e g a l i z e d . I n a n y 
e v e n t I d e c i d e d t o s o u n d o u t s o m e o f ^ & e t o p w r i t e r s i n t h e w o r l d of 
s p o r t s in N e w Y o r k C i t y o n t h e q u e s f a o n o f t h e e f f ec t o f g a m b l i n g o n 
c o l l e g e a t h l e t i c s . 1 w a s also c u r i o u s t o f ind o u t if t h e s e m e n t h o u g h t 
t h a t t h e r e w o u l d b e a n a d v e r s e e f f e c t o n c o l l e g i a t e s p o r t s if g a m b l i n g 
l _ ~) s t ree t ' a 
* <*-£=; 45 s h a r p . T h e c o s t 
jssdii be t w o d o l l a r s p e r p e r s o n f o r 
t h e r o u n d ^ r i p . w i t h a d m i s s i o n 
t o t h e g a m e f r e e . A l l t h o s e in -
P a r k e r o n O 
li ii*>t»>etti. «4 .is. 
p ; u K t a c k l e , a n d W a i t 
p e e d y 175 p o u n d e n d . 
w e axz b o t h ,>t-a:ors -and b r i n g 
yaar.-> ot v a r s i t y e x p e r i e n c e w i t h 
t h e n : to thi- for-Aard wai l 
C)*> iinensers, h o w e v e r , wi l l ;_ho-
t i c e t h r e e n e w faeesnon t h e - C r u -
s a d e : kn-? d u r i n g t h e p r o g r e s s of 
t e a m wi l ; m e e t F o r d h a n t S a t u r -
d a y . j n . V a r . C o r t i a n d r P a r i - ^ ior a 
m e r r y c h a s e o v e r zh** ,hiVjs a.nd 
d a i e s 
C o a c h A r t O ' C o n n e r o f F o r c -
?iarc drsck>sed t h a t , at t h o u g h he 
h a s a y o u n g s q u a d , ?he> a l l h a v e 
a g o o d - d e a l - o f p o t e n t i k l . _ 
The B e a v e r h a r r i e r * c o n t i n u * d 
Y. Z>aQy M i r r o r h a d t h e f o l l o w i n g to 
"the : gamf 
_Î i?vc-• Sza bo at" "tstekie, a n d - j S f e v e 
T o r ^ : ' a t ef:d. a r e ai i - s o p h s "who 
fea-e -?arnec . ? t a r t ; ng a s s i g n m e n t s 
F o r . somt; t^ms- no%*.. t h e S u s -
q u e h a a j v a g r i d s i t u a t i o n h a s b e e n 
" tr ie ' -vdif t ical ty -&J- -^rsj Tne~ <HTricun%' m 
._ljra>r.^is_j^^yer? .,tQ. . o p e r a t e ,frossi 
thi:-. 3ur;ortr;odox f o r m a t i o n . O n e 
e a s i e : . i co l l eg ia t e - grid n ^ e n t o r 
w e n i S.J f a r aus t o c o m m e n t , " T h e 
« n i y r e s e m b l a n c e b e t w e e n S t a g g ' s 
p a t t e r n a n d ^ o u r s L? t h a t w e b o t h 
4i<*ki e l e v e n m e n ' ' 
As for C . ty , h t t i e^ r e m a i n s to 
l>e s a i d A n u n h e r a l d e d f r e s h r n a n . 
r ^ B a ^ P e r f e t - ^ . - h a n d l e d - t h e - W a g — 
n e r a t t a c k w i t h g r e a t sk i iL H e 
c o / n p i e t e d n i n e of the f o u r t e e n 
pa&>*-.? h-? t h r e w , fo r a t o t a l of 
. 1 5 5 y -a r i s . aisd. h a d t w o - d r o p p e d 
—srr t nex r w i n n i n g . way&"bv r u n n m 
-»hr Adg iph f.syruad: j aUt t h e \ g r o t m d 
a 1 V a n C o r t i a n d t PHTK. S a t a r d s y 
a f t e r n o o n . 17-=46. L e a d i n g t h e -
B e a v e r s a c r o s s t h e f inish m a r k 
w a s Lou i s CasCino. w h o n e g o t i -
a t e d t h e f ive m i t e d i s t a n c e in 
^2Sr24:7. ^CJose^ behliKi "s^ere J o e 
jG-revioiis ann~Ge.ne--.Rock>:. •-
- P r e v i o u s to t h e 'CCNY m e e r . 
F o r d h a r n h a d b e e n d e f e a t e d by 
Va le a n d D a r t m o u t h . 
O n t h e o t h e r h a n d t h e s t o c k of 
t h e i ^avende r squad ' h a s g o n e u p 
c o n s i d e r a b l y . w*ith t h e r e t u r n of 
D o n S p t t z e r . S p i t z e r , o n e of l a s t 
s e a s o n ' s m a i n s t a y s , h a s j u s t r e -
—fi i rned-f rofn 1 Hgompet i t ion t r r - * h e 
J e w i s h O l y m p i c s in I s r a e l 
A l t h o u g h g e t t i n g a l a t e sf tar t 
t h i s s e a s o n . Sp t t i i e r h a s b e e n 
^orKizig-OLLZ -asid - i s e x p e o t ^ ? 4 ^ i o 
t - r e s t e d m g o i n g a r e r e q u e s t e d ^ S a m b H n g h a s a l r e a d y h a r m e d c o l l e g e b a s k e t b a l l i m m e a s u r a b l y 
t o s e e M r . F r a n k T h o r n t o n in m ^ t b i s a r e a . I d o u b t if l e g a l i z a t i o n of g a m b l i n g w i l l m a k e t h e s i t u a -
I007A t o m a k e r e s e r v a t i o n s . ^ i o n a n y w o r s e . I d o n ' t t h i n k a n y o t h e r s p o r t b u t b a s k e t b a l l l s - a f -
C i t y s o c c e r c o a c h W e r n e r ^ f e c t e d by- t h i s s i t u a t i o n . " 
R o t h s c h i i d s a v s . **The a t t e n d a n c e * " * 
o f^ th t - 4 5 C m b w ^ j r b e ^ r t e t p f a l C^ooke D i s a g r e e s . __ .-•-.-•----•"-•» >. . ' . - .. "^ 
&icce-*t-4s a l w a y s a n a s s e t t o h a v e -? 
t o chseer t h e t e a m . 
a t ^ h o s t i l e f i e l d / ' 
ool w i iKhg t o 
I 
I n e o n l r a s t t o t h i s p o i n t nfTh»tB-u-mcthrTTOiwn*i t f ** VLfO* r t^^fcf 
of t h e N \ l ' - _ H « r a l d T r f b o n e , w h o s a i d : - Z T l l . _ 
t r » a e « t a l e f f e c t b e c a u s e 
a r e oblfvvHiff o f t b ^ J b & g 
I d o n o t t h i n k l e g a l i z e d 
' . . . I dog*£. t h i n k g a m b l m g h, 
of va l l - ed l l ege^"g t r i l e t e s 
t ha t " i s " t a k i n g p l a c e 
g a m b l i n g w o t t l d 
- " - - < p 
Oel i i s T h i n k s i t ' s C o U e g e s ' B o r d e n - . c -. . 
T a k i n g a a e v e n ux>re extreme v i e w w a s I k e G e l l i s , s p o r t s e d i t o r 
t h e A l o r m a t i o r . g a v e 
m*_cb' t r o u b l e . R e v e r s e s B e a ' c ? -
« i id 'delaytrc Hne b u c k s c o n t i n u-
....""?Contlaued o a Pajre 7 ; 
..Qthers. w e a r i n g Ahe - l^aver^ ier -
u n i f o r m sr^ciude I-o^ C a s s i n o , J o e 
P.c<l-ii a; 
t ic o p i n k m . _<»ncedcrs-
t ha* vQizr chance*? a r e g o o d , 
T h e S e a v e r b o o t e r s w o n t h e i r 
f i r s t M e t c o n f e r e n c e g a m e S a t u r -
d a y a t t h e e x p e n s e of P r a t t , 3-2. 
I n t h e i r on ly o t h e r e n g a g e m e n t 
-wjrh a i bcaTd tEb t h ^ y t i e d K i n g s 
- P o i n t , 1^1, ThLs k e e p s tbenr. in t h e * -̂-_- c o l l e g e s m u s t p r o t e c t t h e i r a t h l e t e s a g a i n s t a n y a n d aH i n t e r * 
r u n n i n g fo r t i t l e h o n o r s w i t h f e r e n c e f r o m t h e o u t s i d e . C o l l e g e a t h l e t i c s c a n h a n d l e i t s e l f a g a i n s t 
B r o o k l y n Coi lege , a l s o u n d e f e a t e d b o o k m a k i n g if p r o p e r t y a l e r t e d . I t h i n k t h a t al^gaTTnhnngchrMiTH i^» 
s o f a r i n M e t r o p o l i t a n c o m p e t i - l e g a l i z e d . I d o n ' t t h i n k t h a t a n y b r a n c h of g a m b l i n g s J^ou ld~be-4e^a l 
t i o n Gi l C h e v a l i e r p a c e d t h e Crcy w h i l e a n o t h e r is n o t . " . . „ ^ ~~^ 
a t t a c k w i t h t w o g o a l s . 
C o m m e n t i n g u p o n t h e a p p e a r -
a n c e of t h e I-a v e n d e r s q u a d , 
R o t h s c h i i d c i t e d t h e s t r e n g t h of 
h i s h i g h - s c o r i n g f o r w a r d l i n e , a n d 
t h e sk i l l of h i s g o a l i e . _JXorman 
C o r s u n . „ M i l t o n K a p l a n . F r e d 
G r e e n w o o d arid Henry P i n c z o w e r 
-4ea4 -the f o r w a r d - -a t t ae fc . 









T w o C o u r s e s O p e n 
I r w : r; R o s e n b e n 
:d F r e d . Weiai . 1 
c o n t e s t s fo r -Coa<^ S * r l R a c h a r d -
son's A g g i e * . The F a r m e r s l o s t 
-tr.eir". o p e n e r to B r o o k i v n C-ol-
Gaxnol ing i n a h d of i t s e l f i s n o t a n evlL I t I s o n l y w h e n t h o s e 
p e o p l e w h o h a v e t h e m o s t t o g a i n b y g s m h t i n g b e c a m e s o ^ree^y t h a t 
a p r o b i c s n s t a r t s t o e x i s t . T h e p r o f e s s i o n a l b o o k m a k e r Is only a g o o d 
b u s i n e s s m a n w h e n h e p a y s off t h e p o l i c e . A f t e r a H i t i s a f o r m of 
i n s n r a n c e , e ^ e n tftneynninnw a r e a b i t h i g h . 
F r o m Vr'here I sit t h e r e is only one o f t w o c o u r s e s o p e n t o p r o t e c t 
t h e c a m p u s f r o m t h e r a v a g e s of t h e g a m b l e r . S i n c e g a m b l i n g w i l l 
f l o u r i s h j n y U M L i o r g ^ 
~GT~ eiser ~we "tegafese^ J 
i^gc-. 
-«ther-,-%Ke c u r b t h e p o p u l a r i t y of - c o l l e g e b a i l 
g a n ^ b i i n g . - 1 
B u t a f t e r a t l w h e n y o u c&me t*» t h i n k , of i t , w h e t h e r the e f f e c t s 
of l e g a l i z i n g g a m h l i n g w i l l b e b e n e f i c i a l o r n o t , is a g a m b l e itself* 
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